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vulgarly called MARTIN, is a small Village on tlie road from Epsom, to London;

bounded on tlic North by Wimbledon, on the West by Kingston and Maiden, on the South by
Mwdon and Micham, and on the East by Micliam and Toting : and (lie name, expressive of it's
situarion, is compounded of the two .Saxon words, CDejie, which signifies a Marsh, and sun, a
Town or Vill.

Tills place was famous for the death of Cy7iewu!ph, K.'mg of the JVest Sa.tv fis, A° 7 84; who,

while on a visit to one of the Ladies of his Court that lived here, was assaulted by Cyneheard
(brother of Sigebrilit his predecessor) wliom he liad ordered into baiilsiiment, and siain ". Me was
buried at Wiiichesler.

The Saxon CIironicle'relates that, in the year 871, King Etlielred and Alfred his brother
defeated the Danes with great slaughter at Merelune, which some have understood of tiiis place :
but tlus is generally, and on better grounds, supposed to liave happened at Merdon near Devises
in JVillshire". And indeed sonie of the Saxon copies liave it Wepebun, and not ODepe^un.
Tlie account given of tliis place in the Domesday Record is as follows P :
TAe KING 7;o/(^ MERETONE. Earl HAT{OI^D held it. At that time it temrufed, andnutvis.

for tn'enty Hides. The Arable Land is twenty-one Carrucates. There are two Carrvcates in
demesne; and fifty-six F'lllans, and tliirteen Bordnrs, with. eigliteen Carritcates. There is a
CHURCH, and two Mills of 60s. rent; and ten Acres of Meadow. Woodland for fourscore
Swme.

In the time of King EDWARD ;'/ was valued at xxv/. ; a7id afterwards at xvi/. At present it is

valued at xxxv/. mid yet he who occupies it pays xliii/.

In SU-DWEV.C s'i\teea Tenements, ofxvuis. ud. rent, belong to this Manor.

One ORCUS holds two Hides, which always lay in this Maner, and are iit another Hundred. He
held them in the time (if King EDWARD. 7 hey were then rated for two Hides; now for notliing.
There is one Caii'ucate in demesne, and two Acres of Meadow. These were always valued at •x.-x.s.
The Bishop O/LISIEUX ^ /;oi'rfs, in KENT, two sulungsr, which lay to tliis Maner in the time of
King EDWARD and King WILLIAM, as the men of the Hundred testify. He rejecleth, as a
vouchee, the Bishop O/'BAIEUX, and his Bailiff'would not tlienceforth enter his plea.
COMMENTARY.

The KING was at this time Lord of the Maner of M'ERTON, as HAROLD had been before him :

and, in both reigns, it was rated to the Laiid tax as containing two tJwiisand acres only, although
the Arable alone amounted to two thwsaiid and one hundred.

The DEMESNE, or Maner properly so called, consisted of two hundred acres occupied by die
Lord liimself, and dghteen hundred more occupiefl by his Tenents at will, which were ^ifty-six

VILLANS and thirteen BORDARS.

There was also a CHURCH endowed'; two Mills let at 180/. per annum of our present currency ; (en acres o{ Meadow, and as much Wood-land as would produce, totIieLordssliare.

fourscore fat Swine, i. e. as much as would feed, in all, eight hiindred.
° Chron. Saxon, A.' ^5- 784-

SeveTi solini are ssid to be equal to xvil Carnicates, siccor^ing fo
which computation the salln'us w!tl be about f.ula C<irmcai:es and
an half. But as the Saxon suiiirg, from which the Nuroian
i H'fgA, brother of floieri- Earl of ^vgi or .Ewe, and of Jirit- solinvs was fabricated, was but another expression tor Carnuate
Haw. of Soissons,
or Phugk-liuid, 1 have given tlial interpretation o>' the word in
r Tliis lerm Csol'iwi^ occurs in die Do-aiesdsy Becorti, yet no the present passage. Vide Samner's Uless. ad X. Suriptores.
where but in tl'.c County of Kent. It is there said that fow • Ealeaia, in the Record, always signifies a Church with. the
n Raphi. Spelma.n^ Vit. Alfredi, I. 29' Plate I.

hunditd acres and an Any are equal to two Solmi and an half; great Tytiies; die Sectory,

which make:; the soU/ij^ to be about 160 acrca. In i Inst* foL i.;,
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The reputed annual FtfZue of the I.ordsh ip, in tlie .Ow/fwo''^' time, was 15004 of our present
money ; afterwards, viz. at tlie accession of WILLIAM, 9601. ; at the tiine of tlic Survei/, 21001.
But tlic Bailiff, who occupied for the King, paid in as mucli as would amount, according to
modern reckoning, to the actual sum of a580/.

In SOUTIIWARK were sixteen tenements liolden of this Mancr, wliich paid a yearly rent of
ati. 10s. or our present Engl.ish money.

On« Oacus held tteo hundred Acres, which were parcel of tliis Maiier, tliougli tlicy lay in
another Hundred. He held them also in tiie reign of the Copifess'ir. Tliey were then taxed to
their fiill amoiint; at. present they were not rated at ail. Two acres of tl'.ese were Meadow ; and
lie occi!pied aii fiiiiidred acres of them himself. .Tlie value of tliese (wo iiundn'd iia'cs was eqiitil
to 601. per annuin of our present moiiey, i. e. six shillings an acre ; (lie difi'crciice bi--tivccn which
and the present rent, per acre, is the improved value of (lie Land tlifre.

The Bishop of I.ISIEUX held two himdrcd acres in KENT, wbidi were certified by the Inquest
of the Hundred Court to have been parcel of this Maner in the reign of the Confessor and at the
accessron of WILLIAM. The Bishop of BAIEUX was vouched in support of tlieir verdict; but (lie
Bisliop of LISIEUX excepted to his evidence; and his Bailiff refused to try tlic issue on that
ground.

Tlsis Maner remained in the Crown until 22 J/cn. I. A° 1121 ; when it was given by (liat
King', under the clsnominatioii of f'rillt{ de CoronS. sud, to tlie Canons Regular residing, and
hereafter to reside at (his place, to enable them to build a Church to the lioiior of the Virgin
Mary; free of all imposts and molestation as when annexed to his Crown, with " 6'oc and iS'i/c,
Infcngejitheof and Forestal'1, Hamsocn z and Mundbriclie1, and all other ci.istoms and privileges

pertaining to it as parcel of his Royal Demesne : reserving the said Chiii-ch, when built, with
such otliers as sl'iould be appropriated to it's use, in the Royal Imnd and protectioii, [*aii(llie
delivers it to liis successors to be so defended that no secular power may intcrmcdd'e or injure It*]
saviiig the jurisdictioii oftlie Bisliop of Winchester in wliose diocese it is situated. ['S'He makes the
mark of the Cross with his own hand, as does his Quceii Adeliza. # J
The Priory continued in possession of the Maner'till (lie time of it's sLirrender, vv'liic}] was inade
by the Abbat and fourteen Monks, Iff Apr. '-i9 Hen. VIII. A° 1538, ivlicn it became vested in
the Crown. In 5 and 6 Phil. and Mar. by Letters patent dated I-l' Nov. 1558, it was granted,
with all it's rights, members, and appertinencies, to the then newly refuundcd Moiiastcry of
Siiene1': but this also being dissolved hi less tlian a year after, it reverted to the Crown again, in
whose hands it continued about fifty years.

At length, by his Letters patent', bearing date 13 Mar. in the 7th year of liis reign,
A" 160.9-10, K. JaTiies 1. in consideration of the sum of 828/. Ss. 9^. granted this Miincr, with
the rights, members and appertinencies, and all lands, tenements, rents aiid hereditaments
whatsoever, called or kr.o'.vn by the name of the Maner oS Merlon, which Maner aiid otlier the
premises hereby granted were formerly parcel of the possessions of tlie late Priory or IIouse of
Jesus of Beihlekein of SH'E.NE in this County (excepting all Mills and Advowsons of Cliurches
thereto belonging) to Thomas Hiint, Esq. and Joyce his wife, and the heirs of the body of the

said Joyce lawfully begotten and to be begotten ; remainder to Richard Bancroft Gent. and tlie
heirs of his body; rema.'wder to John Bancroft Clerk, and the heirs of his boa y; remainder to
Sylvester Bancroft Gent. and the heirs of his body; remainder to S\r John Bowyer Knt. and

Sihyl his wife, and the heirs of the body of the said Sihyl; remainder to John Coiigti Gent and
the heirs of his body ; remaiiicier to Robert Tigh.e D. D. and Mary his wife, and the iicirs of the
body of the said Mary, remaindci- to George Neicman LL. D. aiid Sibyl liis w'.fe, and tlie heiis
of the body of the said Sibyl; remainder to Mary Wenland natural daughter of George Wenland,

and the heirs of her body;—to be holdcn of the King, his heirs and successors, as ot" his Mancr
of East Greenwich, by fealty only, in free and common socagc, and notd iu Chief, nor by
Knight's service.
t Mors. A.n^. II. ij5»
b Pat. j,6 Phil. & ?.'ar. p. 4. ° Pat- 7 Jac- S'- 4?. n. ig.
n Court Saran, wit)'- it's pririieges. V. in GiUfard.
11 Tenure in Chirf is sjxikeD cfin tl)i'i and atlicr Grants, as it'
* The right of tryiiig a thief takm within their jurifdicticn, it were ii distinct kind of icnurc, in like manner as tenure by
and with the goods upon hiin.
Knights service, sscage, &c. wiscrr.as, iii rcalily, K man mm
•>' Stopping iip of ways.
hold iu Chirfby Kaights service, or any other teniirc wiialsoevcr.
' The. right of inquiring concerning flaicse-l'reaking wiibin Ill tact, these words, net in C/iicf, are repugnant to lliesc that
tlie M.iiicr.

go before, to be kffldcn vf the Khig , because whosoever hoids of
a Ti^e riglit: of inqtsiring into and pnnislting I'r^ackes of the the King, must hold in Chief. Sfads.-s, Exch. 4(0. c, xri. § i.

Pfiirc n-iilHu the Mancr.

ooce b.

But
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But, by tltlicr I.ctL'r.'i patent', dated 10 Jan. in (lie I4tli year of his reign, reciting the aforcsaid Grant to ITiint and otliers, tlic King, fur diverse good caiises aiid coiisidcrations him tlicrcuiuo m'oviiis, groi)ted tlic Reversion ai)ci Reversions, Remainder and Reniiiiiidcrs of the said
5>;;incr of ;'/(>r<ffff, witii it's rights, members aiid appeitineiicics; and all tl;at the said Maner of
Murloil, alias Mtirfen, alias Merton, witli it's riglits, members and ;i])pcrti]icncics, a])d a 'l'ei)Cmcnt c.lltecl f-'aliiigs in Mvrioii, witl) otlier licrcditniiiente tlierein particiilarly sppciiicd, parcel of
the po-scsiiioiis of the late Priory of .S'Acne, unto Thomas Furd vit Luiuluii Gent. to hold to and
to tlie iisc ot liic saiij Thomus, liis iicirs and assigns y^' ever; of tilt: Kiiig, Iiis heirs and succefsors, as ofliis Maner of Ei/s! Grecmeiclt, by fealty oiily, in rreu ;incl coinmuu socagc, and not ill
C'iiiet nor by Kniglit's service.
Ill <-;0 Clid. II. Aa \6Gi, we. find Nicholas Philpot, Esq. of Postim, in tl'.c County of J/creJ'onl, pusscs.icd of it rii) riglit Vi{ Peneltipc his wife, dauglitcr of Jafiies lldwiird, Esq. of Flether/iill
in the County of Penihru/cc'. This Nicholas died in 1683, aged 40 ; Inn ing 7>£?;e/y/if liis wife
siisviviiig, wlio contiiiiictl to liold tliis Mancr, and sliortly after became tlie wile of S'a C/iarlei
IIaniilton Knt. and Itart. of tlic kingdom of/?•?&?;(/, uliom also s!ic siirvived, the Courts being
liolden by Trustees in her name as his relict, on die 30th of M.iy 1689 h. Tlie said Nirholui
and Peni-lnpc dad an oiily .'-on, yk'hulas, who was eleven years of age at (lie lime of bis fatlier's
deatli ; and a cl;itig1]ter, Mary, aged sixteen ycai-s'. By wliom, or on wliose beltaif, after the
death oftbeir inoilicr, it was sold to
Jolin Dorril, Esq. who held liis first Court licre ill 6 Will. lit. A" 1093 k. ITc marriccl Mary,
dauglitcr and liuir of John Chambers, Gent. of London; aiul departed tliis life ill February,
l7'20-l, leaving (lie said ^1/ri/y liis wife surviving, wlio iicld tiiis Mancr 'till lier de.itli in 1732.
They had issiie, scrcral sons, and tlirce daughters, viz. Cal/iiirine, wlio inarricd A te.t cinder Master,
Citizen and Urap"r of London ; Frances and M&ry, who tlied single iu 1777 '.
Jolin-Cltumbers Dorril, Esq. son and Iieir of Jtthn and Mary aforesaid, married, 20 May,
1735, Mary, sccoiul daiigliter of .EfAtwrf rf-'oorf, Esq. o! I^itilclon in tlie County o't M iddleser ;
and died 4 Sept. 1751, lcaviilg Jo/Di-Chainbers Doirii his son and lieir, and other cltildren. Mary,
Ills relict, ill May 1756 married to licr second husband, Wmthrop Bitldwiii Esq. and lield
tliis Manor in dower" until lier death, whicli liappencd a.t Batlt on tlic 2'Jd of January, 17 8+,
wlien it descended to J'ofiii-Cfiamlfers Doprii her gfsittdson; the last abovenientioned Joht-Cham•bers lier soil (wlio married Susan daiiglitcr of.. .. . Shillingtvorth of O.rford, by wliom lie liad
one other son and two daughters) having deceased before her in 1783.—7o/<n the grandson was
born in Marc!], 1772. ['*In 1801 lie sold it to John Hilhert Esq. of n'aficisworl/i. Tlie Maner
Iiousc stood in a field not far from tlie Churcli, but was entirely pulled down some years ago.*]
PEDIGREE ot DORRIL, ex inforin. Thomas Wood, Arm. dc Littleton, Co. Midiffesc-.r.
ARMS.

ROBEB.T.

Azure ; ct Lion raiwpnnt,
Or. Cnnvnt.-i.L Arge.iit.—
Aii born by nil of the iiamc
of Dare//f yaydl, or Dof-

Till.,

m. Kiiti'iorine, da. of..;. Hiaiwn.
died 9 April, i^og.
-•-L-

m. about i-,oi, Mary, da.

and hc\: of John Chambs'rs of Lfifni'ani Sirect^

arjf.

m. Henry M^'ittm^ E-;q.

See ill the Rectory.

n. i.

Cltizcii and Draper.
He died .. Feb. 1720-1.
She died ,. .<. 172^.

Thoinas Robert.Richard. William.SamiieI.
we. Frances. Mary. jBhii-Chainbei-s.
m, .
burn i7oj- borui704. born 1708. born 1709.
m. *.. CapLofaman d, s. m....
m. I" i;33*^'-7' ^ed unm^r- d. s* 1^77. m. a9Mny, 17;^, AJ'rtzy, d,
yf war.
d.
d.
aniirr Masiers, ricd 1786. da. of Klwanl lfrwil,
m.,... ti;i. of
Citi'/.enand Esq.
*.. IIarcourt.
Draper. He died 4Sept. i75[.
d.

She died 22 Jan. 1784.
--T

Elisalieth.

'-!

Darothy.

born aiiout 17^8.

boru about lyg

m. in Sept. 1774, to If'Viiam
Shaiu^f Inglcwood\nKtnt~

lived uiii^arrtcd

i;S6.

hir]}, ScTks'^ and died in

Jolni-Cli.imbcrs.
bi.rn 1745.

m. in 1768 or ^>9> S^ays, d;*.

of ...... ShiU'wgiuwih ol'

Oxford.
He died... Jan. f/Sj.

as Jan. 1776.
H. i.

1.

r

Joiin-Chanibcr-i.
boni i; Mar. 1772.

' Pat. i+ Jac. p. 16. K. 8,
' Court Kolla, 20 C, ii.

s (W. Arm. K. 6. 4.5.
" Off. Ann. K. S. 4;.

icmas.

born 7 Oct, i;;6.

En^nbefh.

boru 4 July^ 1770.

—I

Dnruf/iy.

born 5 Jail. l;7j.

' Court Rolls.
k Court Rolis.

' Ex iufonn. Tlwmiu ff'"wd, Esq.
°' Ex inform. Thomas If'wd, Esq.
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The PRIORY.

The foundation of this PBIORY was laid, according to StQw, iii {lie year 1092; but it does iiot

appear to have been completed before the year 1117 ", When Robert, the first Prior, and some
Canmis Regular of the Order of St. Austinf began to settle here under the patronage of GILBERT

NORMAN, Sheriff of Surrey, who erected here a fine Church also, dedicated, as the Priory itself
[* Mr. ZyiOTis says, that in the Heralds'College is a MS. xxviij, wliich is an anciciit narrativ-e of the Foundation, and appears to Iiave been written by a contemporary, as the autlior
Mentions some facts as received from the mouth of (lie Founder. Tliis states tliat KIiig Henry
the 1st gs\-e the Matia of Mertoii to Gilbert Nornwn, Sheriff of Surrey, wlio in 1115 built a
Convent of wood in tliis place. IIaving so done, he requested and obtiUned tlie K.ing's patroiiagd
for accomplisliing the work. He then applied to the Prior of sonie regular Caiicns wlio liad long
fkiurishcd in St. Mary's Church Huntingdon, and promising to become a bci-ieflictor to tliat
fraternity, desired that he would suffer Robert Buyle, Iiis Siibprior, to superintend the ncw
establish mcnt. This request being granted, he condiictcd Bayie \o A'ierlon, aiid delivered up tci
him the newly erected Convent, of which he was coiistltutcd Prior, giving Jiiin at the same time
two plough lands, a mill of 60s. rent, and some Villans; promising, if lie could obtaiii (lie
King's licence, to settle the whole of the Manor upon (lie Convent. It was not loiig before persojis
from various parts of E)tgla?id not only bestowed their goods upon the new Monastery, biit also
took upon them the religious habit there. The fotindcr broiight tlie prelates and nobles to see
the place, and recommended tlie institution to their ptronage. Amongst otiie'R Queen Mut-ilda
canie to see the Convent, and was pleased to express a great interest in its welfare. Tiie Prior,
after having resided there near two years, began to be dissatisfied with the situation, tliinking the
present site of the Monastery better adapted for religious retirement ; but he liaci some scruples
about making his opinion known, as the founder liad already been at so great an expence. The
Sherifi", however, soon Iieard oftiie Prior's Inclinations, which he immediately resolred to gratify,
and began to remove the Convent with all possible expedition. A wooden Chapel was soon built
ami- consecrated by William Giffard, Bishop of Winchester, who was entertained with great cost at
tire Founder's house. Some of the cells, and part of the cloisters, were at the same lime removed.
Was, to tlie honor of the Virgin M'ary. He died in the year 1125 °.

The-Prior (who had now resided at ^erfon two years and five months) went in procession, with
15 Brethren, to the new Convent, singing " Salve Dies ;" t-he founder himself being present at
th<-solemnity, accompanied with an immense croud. Gilbert, as before, brought the nobles to
see fhe- new fiuilding, and presents soon flowed in : some Brought ctotlies, ot-tiers wheat, cheese,
wine, &c. Queen Matilda came again to visit the Prior iii &is new habitation, and brouglit wltli
Irer the Prince her son, tfiat she might interest him-lfer (he welfare of the Monastery If he shoiild
ever become King. The death of MafiSffa, which toppened- the same year, and the onfortunate'
catastrophe- of PHnce William whicti fotlowecr soon after, aeteat as a severe'btow to the Convent,
and' tlireatened' eff'ecfually to impede its rising gfcry; especially as the King, who was averse to
the settieme-nt of lands upon reKgious liouses, refiised to consent to the foiiiider giving them the
Maner. About this time an expedition to the Holy Land was in agitation, and a meeting of (lie
Nobles and PreTatcs was to be hefd a-t Wiftchester; it was the founders iwoposal, therefore, tiiat a
sum of money s-IiouW be raised by the ConwiU, amountiiig to 100 pouiids of silver, and 6 marks
of gold', and presented to the Krrrg at tliis seasonable jtiiicturc, witli a view of procuring liis consent. Tlie greater part of this suni tlie foiinder c ontribufed himself, aiid accompanied the Prior
to Wiftcfiester. Tlielr journey wa's succcssfu), and they returned with Ac King's Charter of Confirmarion. This v.vs in Ae year 1121. On their i-eturn tlic founder asscmblec! aN (lie men
of the village into the Convent, and syTrcjxIercd the Maiier, with sl] the Villaiis diereunto
belonging, to the Prior and Convent, which (hen consisted of S3 Bi-etbpen. In die year 1130
Merton Abbey was first built with stone. The founder liimself laid the first stone \vith great
solemnity, the Prior laid the second, add Uie Brethren, 36 in niimber, eacli MVS. The foyntler
died the same year on the calends of Aiigust, and was b«ri€d wflh-ift the w.Als of the Conpent,
where tliere was a monuinent to. his inepiory. The MS. io fonns iis, tbat lie w^s born in Nofmandj/,
acd bred asol4iei. The sptentlcir god aKignificence in vvliicli be lived Is liiglily spokeii of; and
• Matt/iew Paris. Matthew VtstminsitT. TaCTCT? Notitia, p. s^S.

Vos.r.

a

R

ibid.
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liis lio'pltatity is said to liave I)ecn so great, that his doors were constantly kept open that every
one wlio wished might tincl watly access, and be entertaioed according to his rank.
'I'dc Canons entFrccl (lie new Convent In 1130, being inducted by the Bishops of St.Asapk and

Rr.ch^ler, w\w were (1e|iuted for that piirpose by Archbisliop Corboylev.

'1'iiis accoiint, Iiowevcr, is certainly incorrect in one particular at least: (lie King did not give

the Maiicr to \r(irmirn, but gave it to the Abbey at once, as is proved by the very grant inserted

at lcng'li In tlic Monast. Angl. vol. I[. 135, and which is not a Charter of Confirmation only, as
htatrcl above. Tliis writer makes Gilbert to have died in 1130; Matthew Paris and Matthew of
IS'es/miiisw say it was in 1125.*]

By tlie niunificciice of their founder and of subsequent Benefactors, this House became possessed

of very considerable Estates ; tlieir Rents, &c. amounting according to an extended vstlu&tion of
tliein, at ri;e time of their dissolution, to no less than what we might now call at least GOOOl. per
anniim. TIic following is as complete an account of them as could be procured at this distance
of tnne ; besides which however they had many smaller parcels of Land, and rent-charges, in
dllTcrent parts of Eiigland.
Tlie Temporalities of the PRIORY.

1121. 22 Hen. I. Tlie KING, at the request of GILBERT NORMAN their founder, gave to

tlie Camns Regular of tills place the Lordship of Merlon, in the manner already related, to enable
tliem to found a Church here to the, honor of the Virgin Mary 1. In 36 Hen. III. they had a
grant of free warren tliroughout the samer: and, in 20 Edw. I. die Prior had licence to assart,
or grub up, and lay to his park at Merlon, forty acres of liis Woods adjoliiing thereto, and of
those of North Wood and Ie Frith'.

»»« »».» •j-]^g Maner of East Molesey was probably given to, or procured for them by Gilbert
Norman aforesaid. Tliey paid a quit-rent oi "i s. 6 d. per annum for this to the Corporation
of Kings!.o}it.

«*» * J^CT. II. Kfl^A de Caisnes and -4&e his wife, daughter ot Hugh Maminof, with the
consent of Walchelin lier brother, Lord of the fee, gave certain lands at Peckham in Kent to the
Priory, which lands had been given to the said Halfih and Alice, on their marriage, by Hugh her

father". Tills Alice de Caisnes was buried &t Merlon, in the Church belonging to the ConventT.
] 156. 2 Hen. II. KINO Henry II. gave them all his Maner of Ewetl in this County, w-ith it's

appertiiiencies'", and also Kmgs-wood and Setsreood merabers thereof": and, in 36 ffen.lll.
tliey had a grant of free tcarren throughout the same'. Moreover, In 19 Edw. I. they had license
to inclose King's-wood [ * in Cam. Swr. & extra metas forestas. •* ]

Tlie same Kiiig Hcm-y granted them also pasture for dieir breeding mares, and pannage in all
Iiis forests [iiroiighout England *. By a subseqiient Charter he gave them forty acres of assarted
land at Hertlegk, Pecham, Hegsmd, and Uplon1". and, by another, fifty acres of the like
assarted land ill Alcunbury free of all impeachment of waste, &c.c All which grants were confirmed by a Charter of Rich. I.* another of Hen. III. ° and by the Justices on a trial upon a writ
of 3.W warranto in 14- Ecbs. I.

**» * Rich. I. King Richard I. gave them an hundred and one Acres in Ewell, three acres
at Mulcsey, aiid four acres of assarted land at Grapelyngesham, without impeachment of assart, and.
quit of all aids, Eschcator's levies, &c.e And in 36 Hen. III. they had a grant of free warren
throiighout tlie same h.

1197. 8 Rich. I. William de Twville and Isa*<:< his wife quit-claimed to the Prior and Convent

all their right in the Vill and Maner of Taplmo in the County of Buckingham'; and, in
[ # Lysam's Surrey, p. 339. # ]
Cart. 36 Heu. III. m. 11. Inspex. Cart. Anliq. D. 4.
Ibid.
Tat. 20 Edw. I. m. 5.

Rcntalc Villc de Kingston, 5 Hen. V.
Cbartul. Mcrtnii, ie Bibl. Cott. CIcop. C. VII. ao.
Ibidem.

Chart, aniiq. V. n. 6. g-ot. Pip. s Hen. II. Tut. de Ncr.
Testa de ScviL

Chart. 36 Hen. III. m. 11.

Jtet.Pat. igEdw.I.m. r.

Cart.36Hen.III.m.ti. Can. antiil. LL. 0.4.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.

Cart. antiii. GG. n. i3.
Can. 36 Hen. III. m. II.

Mag. Rot. 3 Bich. I. Rot. 12. b. Sacii%iam Sc Bedford.
Madsx, Exab. 1.106..
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36 Hen. III. they had a grant of free warren througliout the samej. The possession of tlie Priory

in this place amounted to two knight's fees".

Tlie Manors of Berervell, Kingsioii-Canonbury, and Hertingdon, in KINGSTON, did also belong
to the Priory ; and, in 36 Hen. III. they had a grant of free warren tliroughout the same l.
They had also a Maner in Fecham and a tenement there called Great Bickney ; and, in
36 Hen. III. -had a grant oi free warren tlirougliout tlie same '°. Tl)is was given on the dissolution of the Priory by Letters Patent, dated 1 July, 36 Hen. VIII. to Sir Anthony Browiie, Kilt.
[* and now belongs to the Trustees of Dr. Hiigh. Shorti-udge for augmenting certain Vicarages in

Surrey, of which see in Great Boo/cfiam.*]

The Maners of Biggin and Tamworth with diverse otliet' lands in Micham were also a part of
tlieir possessions, being liolden of the Honor of Ghr.cster as one fourth, of a knight's fee : and, in
36 Hen. III. tliey liad a grant of free warrai in the same".

Tlic Maner of Wexham in .Bucks did also belong to tlie Priory °; who had a grniit of. free warren

tlierein in 36 Hen. III. r

The Maner of I-Ieverichesham [#now called Hersham*^ in Walton upon Thames, parcel of tlie

Maner of East Molesey ; in wliich also they had a grant of free warren in 36 Hen. III.''
They had also lands in Salthouse and KeUing, Co. Norfolk, for wliich tlie Prior of Bmltam

paid them 5 marcs and 5s. per annum pursuant to a Fine levied between thein in 39 Hai. III.'
Also the Maner of Holdshot, (Aldershot) Co. Soutliamplon, witti a Mil!, &c. wliicl] were
granted, '20 April, 36 Sen. VIII. to Sir William St. John, at a yearly quit-rent of 78^. S d.'.
1255. 40 Hen. III. Peter Chacepor, a native of Poictiers, and Treasurer to Queen Eleanor,

dece&sing at Bologne, 24 Dec. 1255, bequeathed to the Convent 600 marcs to enable them to
purchase lands m England \

They jiad also lands in Waybridge forest. Co. Huntingdon, in which they had license to assart
two acres and an half in 4't Heji. III. °: also otlier lands in Alcmu.nd.bury in the same County, for

which they were quit of iaipeacliment ofassart in 14 Edtp. I. x

Also an hundred acres of Land at MepcrtshaU'ia tlie County of Bedford ^: and a fishery at the

"Wear at Brainford '•'.

The Maner of South Talworth in Long-Ditfon in this County also belonged to the Priory;
being valued in 8 Edw. II. at 100?. per annum ^, and holden of the Honor of Glocester by the
service of one third', and afterwards one fourth^, of a knight's fee.

1359. 33 Edw. III. Thomas Cooke, Parson of Tappelotce Co. Bucks, had licence to alienate
to the Priory one toft, 117^. acres of arable land, 16 acres of pasture, and one acre of wood,
with their appertinencies, to hold to them and their successors for ever, in satisfaction of 10/.

per annum in lands and rents which they were impowered to purchase. TIie said (oft, witli

46i acres of the arable land, and the acre of wood, lay in Ewell and Chipsted, and had been

holden of (lie Priory as of tlieir Maner of Ewell, by the service of I2f. I d. aniuial rent, providing
three men to do one day's work each for the Lord in Harvest, ploughing one day at each of (lie

two seed-times, and suit of his Court at Ewell. The rsmaining 71 acres of arable land, aiid the

16 acres of pasture, lay in la Legh, and had been holdeii also of tfie Prior by die service of

9s. 10-^-d. annual rent and suit of his Court as aforesaidc.

1364. 38 E(bv. III. The [* demesne lands of the #J Maner of Wimbledon in this
County, and pasture for 300 slieep on (lie Heath ill that Lordship, were tliis year demised to
them by the Archbisliop of Canterbury for a certain term of years at an annual rent of10/.''
They had also twenty acres of arable land in Wimbledon, called Biackland, lying in one Culture °
on the Vest side of the Road leading from the Priory at Merton to Duneaford. in Wandsworth:
' Cart. j(5 Hen. III. m. 11.
1 Fin. Buck. 13 H<n. III. n. 84.
' Fin. Surrey.
°> Ibid.
• Ibid.

• Cartular. Merton, Bibi. Cott. Cleop. vu. la.
' Cart. j<5 Hen. III. ra. Ji.
1 Ibid.

' Year Book 46 Ejw. III. Paich. 17. 3 Edw.rV. Midi. 17.

Edw. III. a, 44,

' Plac. ap Bidf. 4 Edw. III. Quo warr. Rot. ij. C'art, ao
-Edw. III. n. 44.
Esch; 8 Edw. II. n. 68.
Sscb. 23 Edw. III. p. a. D. t59.

'Escb. 49 Edw. III. p. j or 2. n. 46.
Eseb. 33 Edw, JII. a. 81.
Pat.38Edw.lU. p. i. 01.34.

" Pars agri lador, aai dcsignata culiui." So Spelman in

• Cart.jSHto.VIU.

Gloss, froai which it shouid seem to have been the same with

' Nor. Hittor.

Plwgh-lcnd, but that tbc quantity (20 acres) is too small. 1

• Pat. 44 Hen. III. m. 14.

rather conceive it therefore to mean a parcel of land, whether

* Plac. Cd. Bvnt. i4Edw.I. Uuo Warr. Sot j. Cart. 10 niore or less, in the wcupaiiwi of ofi« person : a sin^J] farm.
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concernirg which a dispute having arlS'en Bfctween JoAw Prior of Merlon and the Cdnvent on ona
part, and William Crosse, Master, and the brethren of St.T/wmas's Hoipital, on the other, it
was submitted to the arbitration Q? Sic/'iard BefighSm, Ohe of the Justices of the Common Pleas,
iinder (lie penalty of 100 inarcs each to abicTe the same. The said Richard,- on Monday next
before the feast of the Ascension in 36' Hen. VI. A 14'58, adjudged that the said Master and
Brethren should, under their Common Seal, release and quit-claitti to the said Prior and Convent
nnd their successors for ever, all tlieir right and tide to the said 20 acres and their appertipencies,
before tlie feast of Peiitecost next ensuing'.

They had also the Maner of, or Lands at least, in Patn'c's-Burn in Kent, in which they had
certain privileges a!lo\ved them in 6 Edw. II. s Also otbcrt at Hurrietsham in that Coanty, rated,
8 Rich. II. at S,6s. 8 d. per annwn".

The Masei of Dunsford in Wandeworth belonged also to the Priory; and 20 rf. per annum,
rent out of a certain piece of land called Douris Croft, in the Maner of Dorvne in the said
parisli.

1372. 46 Edie. III. Richard Clere, on a writ of ad qwd dumnum, had licence to alienate* to
tlie Prior and Convent, and their successors for ever, five Messuages, one Mill, one Carrucate,
and 231 acres and three roods of arable land, SO acres and an half of mwrfow, 19 acres and one

rood of pasture, 7 acres of wood, and 2/. 6^-. ^^d. of awtW rents, in the following places,
viz.

I

Ij

I

I

II I
£

Iri Micham, holden of the Priory of St. Mary Ovei-y, by fealty

\£. s. d.

and 8s. rent --.------ 1

16

In Horscgray in ditto of the Abbess of Berking, by fealty and
6d.

rent

.------^-

2

In Micham and Bedington, of the Priory of Merton, by fealty
.3
8^. rent, and suit of their Court in Mi'cAflw - - . 1 1 5.Tl
12

In Bandvn afia WaUmgtoii, of'ffie Priory of M'erton, by fealty and

JO 18

^

:ar.

BuifofrfreirC&nrtiftjWicfeiroi - - - - -

8

|0 0 8

In Micliam, holdcn of the Prioty of ^ffrw?;, by homage and suit

of their Court in Micham ----.-

|0 0 12

In Micliam ----------

3

In Mich.am, hotdefl of Sir John Bmiakby knight's service
In E'aldlngsvsortJi in MWham, holden of Sir John Dymok's Ma'ner
of T'lrtmg'by fealty arid 2 ri. rent - - -- In ,.....,.. holden of Lady Margaret Burgersh's Maner of
Stonecourt, by fealty and 6s. 8 d. rent - - - In C'wvAffton, Iiolden of tlie said Tj&dy Margaret, by fealty and

32

8T!

7 |0 26 S

2

30

suit of Court --------

4

In Ciirsh-alton, holden of 9fr N. Carewls Man-er there, by fealty

and 14<. 3rf. rent .-•-----

1

In Sutton, hol^en of the Abbat of Chertsey's Maner there., T)y
fealty and 2rf. rent ------- 1
InSution, IwMen o( Szm. Codmglon's M&ner thsre, by fealty 4y.
rent and suit of Court -.----- I

2
6

18

In Sictfofs, liolden i)f Sir N. Csrew'f Mancr-of Carskalton, hy feaky
and 8^. i-ent -.------

1^1

In Suttoni hoMen of Nicholas Davy by render of one Clove of
Gilliflower

ul

---------

In Seiithwerk, holden of the Prior of Bermondsey, by fealty and
I

d.

rent

---..----

In llerlingdon-combe in Kingston, of S?r John Dymok, by fealty

11 s. 10 d. rent, and suit of bis Comt of Jfralelon, [*and 7
acres of wood*] - •_- * - -In Taiworth in L. Dittm, of ihe-heifsof-fofm^lylward, by fealty

12^,]

80

and 5s. rent -.-------

10

In Wandesworth, of the Priory of Mtrtvh 'by fealty and suit of
itieir Court'sf Duwi/wrf ' - - ' - '.

4

^
i-

A

5il [2314 |20^ t9 [2 6 7f
T

' Muaim. St. Thomas's Hasp. pen. TAc. Afk, Am.
t Rac. tfa. A''«n<. 6 Sdw. II. CorBB. Rot. 3.

1 TaxatidTn Chron. Tdw-R ati. X $<aipt. p. arfy.
; Escb. 46 Edw. III. a. 56.
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Tlie Maner of South T'adworlh in Bunsted also belonged to tlie Priory; and a riglit ofCommon in (lie same, as also throughout the Manors of Banstecl and N. Tadworlh, was coiifirmed to
them by the King's Cliarter in 1 Edw. I. k

The Lands called Cross Lands, in Wallington, in the parislies of Carslialton and Bcdmgton,

were also part of the possessions of tlic Priory.

Tliey 1-iad I.aiids and Tenements also ill Afaldim, Chessingdoii, and Kingston, in tliis County' :

and
otliei's at Ashstrd". Also a Messuage and Lands in llourne nnd IIorley, callcc] Langshot't
aud Prior's Lands".
TIie Mailer of Mwr-ftiill in Hertfordshire, witli lands and tencinenfs and ceriaiii woods called

Lomes Grove and Ceb/s Grove, ill Tli.orley, Sabridgmrth, and Slortford m tiie same County,
beloiiged also to tlic Priory : and were granted, 20 Mar. 35 lien. VII I. lo Hewy Parher Lord
M or ley °.

A Messiiage and Farm in Merlon, called JFest Barns, and formerly belonging to tlie Priory,
was granted, 12 Sept. 37 Hen. \'IH. to Sir Richm'd a.nd SIT John Gf-esliam, Knts. andTliomas

Crcsham Esq. together with the Tythes thereof, at a yearly quit-rent of 39^. Sri.p
[* For further particulars of tliis estate, see p. '265. ^ ]

14'SS. I I-Iefi. VI. WiUiam Cheigtiennd others, feotYees '' of tlie Estates of fofin de Htidresham,
deliveiTcl seisin, \iy Tliiimas OveTton and others tlieir Attornics, of the Maner of ComA i\rd.[;7 in
Kwgsco/i, late the said John dc Hadresham's, to (lie Prior and Coiiv'ent of this place •'.—Tins was
granted as Jiily, 1547, to Edward Duke of Somerset; and after bis deatii and attainder, viz.
li~! Feb. 1555-C?, to Ann Ills Ducliess for life. 18 July, 1571, to William Lord Btirleigli in fee;
wliose son Thomas, afterwards Earl ot' Exeter, exchanged it in 1579 wltl] Thomas Vincent; wlio
sold it, in 1508, to William Cuhayne. It was next in (lie family of Harvey, and is now tlie

property of the Earl Spenser.

In a Taxation, ot'tlie Temporalities of the RELIGIOUS in tlie Arcliclcaconry ofSusaEY, the following account is given of tliose belonging to th'isPrwry, v/ith tlie respective sums at wiiich tliey

were rated s, viz.

The Prior of MERTON liath

At K'ersauton, lands taxed at
At Merton, lands taxed at
The Maner of EweUc, taxed at
Laiicls in Kticham, taxed at -

Lands in Cudmglon, at
In Kyngeston and Hamme, at
Berevseli, in Kyngestoii, nt
S. Tadwwlh, in Bansied, at -

Maner of £. Motesey, at -

£. s. d. £. s. d.
12 6 6 At TalnvoTtk in Lo7ig-Ditton, lands
8 10
6 0
1 5
0 10
2 12
0 8
I 10
3 6

0 taxed at - - - - 0 15 0
0 At Astede. lands taxed at - - 0134
0 AtWaldon, lands taxed at - - 0 12 0
0 At Horlee, lands taxed at - - 050
0 At Feckam and Ledrede, at - -300

0 AtDenefordmWandsworth, at - 3 10 0
0 At Clapham, Innds taxed at - -050
0 Quit rents in different parts of 5'urT-y 10 0 0

The Spiritualities of the PRIORT.

*»» » Hen. I. The Adwwson of die Rectory of Merton, wiA licenc'e to apprspriate, plena
Jure.

•»» • Uen. I. The Advowson of the Rectory of the Church of KINGSTON upon Thames was

given ta the Priory by Gilbert Normantheir founder, together with the foiir Chapels of Petersham,

Richmond, E. Molesey, &nd Tkames-Ditton1; which they afterwards had licence to appropriate.
From which lime the Vicar paid them 3,0s. per annum out of tlie ObveHtions, 'till the Convent
gave It up temp. Hen,. III. °

I

' Pat. 2 Edw. I. m. tj.
• Pat. 16 Rich. II. p. a. m. ar.
" Taxat. Beaufort, f. il.b.
» Cart. j7Hen.VI II.

• Cart. 3S Hen. VIII.
f Cart,37HcD.VJU.

VOL. I.

Claui. 5 HCD. V. m. S,

Claua, i Hen. VI. m. i, 5. Pat. i Hen, VI. p. 3. m. ai,
or 24.

Taiatio Beaufort, f. ti. b.
Mon.Angl.Il. j^j.

Registr.MertoB.iaBibl.Cott. Cleap, c. vu. 20.

S S **• * Hen.

•i
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*** * Hen. I. The Adimeson of the Rectory of EFFINGHAM was given them by Wiliiain
Dnmmartml; and, in 27 Edw. I. tliey had iicenee to .ippropriate if.
*** * Hen. 1. Tlic ^Awffw?; of the JRecfory of SUTTON, witli the Chapel of IPo/yefcj/, Co.
Souihampton, was given by £<utoce Earl of JSo/o^ez; and A" .... they had licence to appropriate it.

*«» » jjc,^ j^ The /liivowson of tlic Ecciory of UPTON, Co. Backs, was given by Pagan de
Eeanchainp *; and A . . . . tliey liad liceiice to appropriate the same.
*** * lien. I. Tlie Advoti'son of (lie Rectory of STANSTED-ABBOTS, Co. Hertford, was given
by Roger de H'auncik ; whicii afterwards tliey liad licence to appropriate. — This Impropriafmi and
Advottwn, sliortly after tlic dissolution of (lie Priory, were given to the family of Baesh, Lords of
the Mancr; vvlicreofSir Edward Baesh, in iG^6, sold them to Edmund Feild Esq.
*** * Hen. I. The Advowson of the Rectory of HUNSDON, Co. Hertford, was given them by
the same Kogcr de Wauncie, and tliey continued in possession of it 'till their dissolution, but it
never was appropriated. Tlie Convent received a Pension from it of 6s. per annum . Tliis AdVowson, after (lie surrender of (lie Priory, came to the Crowii; and was granted, 1 Elh. to Henry
Cary Lord IIimsdon, wliose great Grandson John Earl of Dover sold it to Williain Lord Willoitghby
of Piirliam, of whom it was ]iurcl]ased in 1671 by Matthew Bluc/c Esq.
*** * Hen. I. The^nryorewHoftheJ?<7rforyofEATON-J3rflj/, Co. Bedford, was given theca
by Sicp/tCiiEar} ofMiirfcignaod Bologne"; and, in '27 Hen.111. they had licence to appropriate
if. After the dissolution of tlie Prioiy, vix. 24. Dec. 38 JSen. VIII. it was given to Trinity
College in Cambridge *, [ * wlio now present to the Vicarage. * ]
««» * Sieph. TIie Advowson of the Rectory of GODMANCHESTER, Co. Huntingdon, was
given them by K. Stephen"; and they afterwards obtained licence to appropriate it. This was
granted, after their dissolution, to theChurcli of Westrjwister.
*** * Stcpli. Tlie Advowsun of the Rectory of COBINGTON was given them by Hugh de la
Val't and, in }2 Edw. I. they had licence to appropriate it*. Aiid this licence, after some
contest about their riglit, was confirmed to them by the Bishop, 4 May, 1310, pursuant to other
Letters patent of K. Edw. II. '

*«* » Steph. Tlie Admwson of the Rectory of LONG-DITTON m did also belong to (lie Prioty;
and tliey continued in possession of it to (lie dme of their dissolution, receiving froin it a pension
ofWs. perannmn.

»»* * jfc?i. II. They also liad tlie Advowson of the Rectory of MALDON in this County, and,
in 7 John, recovered it of Brien Fitz-Ralph and Gunnora Ills wife, by whom it had been detained
from them ". But on the foundatiou of the College of Maldon by Walter de Merton in 1264, it
was given to that College0, who, 21 Oct. in the sainc year, liad licence to appropriate if. Tlie
Iniproprlation and Advovvsoii are now in Merton College, • Oxford.
*** * IIm. II. The Advoteson of tlie Rectory of CARSHALTON was given them by Pharamiis
of Kologw<, which tiiey aftenvards obtaiiied licence to appropriate.
*** * Hen. II. The Advowson of (lie Rectory of CLAPHAM was probably given t1iem also by
Pkaram-ifs aforesaid. They were certainly in possession of it before the commencement of our

present Registersr, but it was never appropriated to the Convent.
*** * Hen. II. Tlie Adwwson of the Rectory of GRETWORTH, Co. Northampton, was given
tliem by Ralph de Caisnes ; aud they presented' to it temp. Rick. I. But in the following reign
tliey released it to William de Caisnes his son(.
»«» * }fen,. II. The Advorvson of the Rectory of COMB-CAISNES, with tlie Chapel of WOOL,
Co. Dorset, was given them by the saine Ralph de Caisnes"; and appropriated to the Convent "ni
19Edw.1. or before1.
x Mon.Angl.Il. 13^

» Pat. 27 Edw. I. m. 17, 19, 30. Esch. 17 Edw. I. n. 61.
* Mon.Angl.Il. is51 Ibid. Dsgdale, Bar. I. U3.
* Ibid, Newcowt, Rcpcit. I. 888.
* NewcffWtf Kepcrt. I* 839.
*• Sclan, &c.

• Man. Angl. II. 135.
' Fin. Buck. 17 Edw. III. n. 31.

k Reg. Waodhlit, {. 130. b.
' Pat. a Edw. II. p.». m. 4. Reg. WwcSelce, 130. b.
m Plac. Co. Surrey, 7 Edw. I. assis. Rot. II.
" Fin. 7 Job. m. 9.
» Cart. 48 Hen. III. m. l.
' Ex archiy. ColL Mertm, Olf.
» Men. Angl. II. 13 j.
' iiu. Before A' 1181.
* Cartul. Merton^ supr. cit*

k Man. Angl. II. 135.

• Ibidem.
• Man. Angl. II. 135.

• Cartal. Merton, BibL Catt. CSeop. VII. ao.

* Huckinfs Donet, I, 153. ad Sdit. I. 119.

« Cart. 38 Hen. VIII.

••* • Hen.
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**« * Hm. II. The Adumcson of (lie ActoyofEAST-LuLWORTH, Co. Dorset, belonged
*** * Hen. II. To this Priory also belonged the Aduowsons of ilie Cliurdies of SAXBY and
BONDEBY, witli those of St. Julm, St. Paul, St. Mkliael, and St. Ci'offC, in .STAMFOISD, Co.
Lmcotn, wliicl), ill 1 John, tliey gare to (lie Priory of St. Fromoiid in Normandy °. Soon after,
a Priory was erected.at Boilde.by as a ceil to St. Fromond, wliicii being granted ill 4 Hen. IV. '> to
the CIiartreux at 5eflKt'(?/e, Co. AroMm^A(7»!,tliese Ad vovvsonsbecarric the property of tIiatMonastery.
*** * Hen. II. TJie Advowson of the Keclory of MIDIILETON-BRIEN, Co. Bedford, was
given tliem by Robert FUx-Bncn, ; and ttiey received an aiinual pension fi-om it of 6.?. 8rf.
**'* * John. T\\e Advotsson of the Rectory of'Q&vnov, Co. Cambridge, did also belong to
the Priory, to wlioin a fine tliereof was passed in ] I John, by Thomas Ie Mamber and Matilda
his wife '•, and who afterwards obtained licence to appropriate it. Tliis Rectory and Advowson
Were granted 21 Jiine, 36 Hen. \TIIl. to the Provost and Scholars of King's College in Cambridge , but are now in tile Bishop of Ely.
»«* « 7/f7;. III. Tlie Advowson of tlie S.ectorles of St. Trinity and St. Mary m GILDFORD
Were given tlieni by William Testard e.
«*•» * John. The Advowson of the Hectory of FLORE, Cis. Northampt'on, was probably given
tlicm by Ralph de Caisnes h. They afterwards got licence (o appropriate it. Tli is Reciory aiici Advowson were graiitcd, 11 Dec> 3 8 Heii. VIII. to the Dean and Cliaptcr of Cltrist-Church in Oxford;.
*** 2 77'e». III. The Advowson of the Rectory of TU'JNSTED ill Esse.c was given them this
year 1)y PSiilip Lord Basset of Wycomb}\ and they continued in possesMon of it till tltc dissolution
of tlie Priory, froni wliich time it hatli remained in tlie Crowi].
*** * Hen. 111. TheAdvuivsonoftiwKectori/of'PA.TRlc's-yvy.N in Kefit did also belong
toat
the Prioi-y
; and, iu 42 Hen. III. they had licence to appropriate it k. It ivas valued, 8 Rich. II.
331. 6s. S d.1
*** * lien. III. About tliis tinie also tliey became possessed of die Advowson of Byarsh in
Kent;
the Rectory of which was appropriated to the Convent by Richard de ffrendoverK'ts}wp
of Rochester, in 1242".
*** 52 //m. III. Tlie Adoowson of the Pj-wnf, or rather of (lie Rectory of St. Vffw^ (formerly St. Keby and St. Januariits) at TREGONEY in Cornwall, was obtained tliis year of die Abbey
de Valle in Normandy, in excliange for other lands '*.
They had also theAdvowsonoftbeRectoryofDvy'^lE-w, Co. Oxford, which was afterwards
appropriated to tliem'. This was granted after the dissolution of llie Priory, vis. 15 Sept.
also to the Priory?, and was appropriated tliereto in or before 5 Edw. II'.

•i

>

3^ Hen. VIII. to Richard Andrews Esq.?

They had also

Tlie Adoow.wii and Rectory appropriated of KIMPTON', Co, Hereford<i.
The yldvowson and Reclory appropnaled of'BVS.V-POMES.OY, Co. Devon'.

Tlie Advou-son and Rectory ff/yrop7fl/erfof'NoRTON-MiDsuMMER, Co. Somersef*.
The Advowsofi of (lie Kectory of EWHUKST in this County ; from which tlie Prior received a
Pension. This Pension is by' some called 20f. per annum, by others", Ws. But in a Chartulary* of the Pnory it is called 60s. and, in Hilary Term1, 16 Edward 1\~, was recovered by

the Prior, with the arrears and costs, of Thomas Myddleton (lien Rector.
TJie Advcwson of the Rectory of HEDLEY, Co. Southt. T
The Advowson of the Rectory of SHIKFIELD, Co. Southt.z

The Advowson of the Rectory of YELLING, Co. J/;(n(.' Pension 4/.
The Advowson of the Rectory of ASHCOMB, Co. Devon ''. Pension Ss.

The Advoioson of the Rectory of HARDXES parva. Co. Kent c. Pension 13s. i-d.

r Hutchws. Dorset, 1.143. id Edit. T. 231.
' Id. ibid. • Cart. i Job. p. 2. n. 38. ^.

Dcdm. Script, p. 2167.

•» Rcgistr. Rnff.

k Pat.4Hen.lV. p. a. Bn.ji. Pat. 3 Hea.V.p. i.m.jo.

Fin. div. Corn. 52 Hen. III.n.18.
Cart.^yHen.VIIL

• Cartular. Mertm, Bibl. Cotl. Cicop.VII. -20. Plac. co. Cfln-

Id. Id. & Id. • Id. Jld. &• Id. ' r^lm.
Bodl. Va]. to Edw. I. Tax. Seauf. f. ;, b.

' Ectm ad loc. ' Mon. Angl. II. 135.

bidge, + Job. Kof.j. d. Fin. ir Joi). n.

I

1

' Cart. 36 Hen. VIII. • Moa. Angl. II. 135.

» Ibid. ' Pat. 38 Hen. VIII. p. 8,

i NewcwtTt, E.cpert.II.ffii. Marant, Efci, II. ay*. Rot
» Cartul. Ap-i, MS. Bodl. PIac, co. Kint, ? Edw. I. Rot. 55.

Fin. a Hen. III.

* Ecfan.

Willis. Bclon. Cartul. ^rf<m,Bib.Co«.CIeop.Vir, ao.

Cartul. Men. pen, Tho. ^stlc, arm.
Plac. ap. lfreslm. VS. 16 Edw. IV.

y Cartu). Mert, my. cit. ' Ibid.
* Ibi<[. " Ibid. < Ibid.
The
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The Advowson of the Rectory of TAPLOW, Co. Buck. ^
The Advowson of the Rectory of ST. PETER in the Fields, alias Merton St. Peter's in Uie town
ofBEDFOBD'.

Tlie Advowson of the Reclon/ of STONDEN, Co. Sedf.{ Pension ST.
Tlie Advowson of the Rectory of WHIPSNADE, Co. Brdf.s Pension 6s. S ft.
The Aduowson of the Rectory of PLUMSTED, Co. No7'f.

The Advowson of the Rectory of WOLDINGHAM is said also to have belonged to (lie Priory,

to whom also it is supposed to have been appropriated ; but on what foundation I know not.
It was certainly presented to as a Rectory, and tliat by ZLay-Patrons (chlefiy those of the Stafford
family) as late as the year 1468j.
PRIORS Ic.

A. D.
1117.

ROBERT BAYLE, somie time Sub-Prior of the regular Canons at Huntmgdon '.

* « * »»»«*•
* » *

ROBERT occurs A." 1163, and 1188"'.

1190.
l-198.

WALTER": who, taking the habit of a Carilwsian Monk in 1218, retired from his

RICHARD. He died 22 Mar. 1198, and was succeeded by

office of Prior, and was succedecl by

1218. THOMAS, celerar0, who occurs as a witness, by tlie name of Thomas Wllst, Prior of
Merlon, to a Grant of Odo Dammartin to the IIospital of Ttinrige?. His election is meiitioned in
the Chronicle of Dunstaple sub anno i. {Ie died in 12^2, and the King assented to die election of
RALPH de GILLING, 12 Sept. 6 Henry III. '

1222. GILES de BOURNE, a canon of the house, elected 25 Ocr.f After he liad presided
between eiglit and nine years, he took tlie Cistercian'' habit at Beaulieii co. Hant. A° 1231t,
and was succeded by another canon.
1231. HENRY, or HUGH de BASYNG, sub-cellarerofthecliurch"; wl>o died 22 Dec. 1238.

1238. ROBERT de HEXHAM, or HEGHAM, was installed 6 Jan. 1238-9. In his time, vis.
A° 1241, the Seal of the Convent was renewed, of Silver", and solemnly received into the
I-Iouse on the Eve of the festival of S{. Lucia, viz. 12 Dec. This Robert died in 1249, and w;is
Succedcd by
1249. IlusTACHius, who died in 1252, and had tbr Ills successor

1252. GILBERT de ASHE, who was Prior forty years, and died A° 1292.
1202. NICHOLAS GREGOKY ; on whose decease, four years after,
1296. EDMUND de HERIERD was elected 28 Nov. 1296. lie liad been absolved from ex-

cominunication for payiiig money to the King's use notwitlistanding the Pope's interdict". At a
Visitation of the Priory by Robert Archbishop of Canterbury (during the vacancy of tlie See of WinChester) in tlie latter did of 1304, no less than thirty-seuen articies of complaint were exhibited against
this Prior for diverse irregularities': in consequence wliereof lie thouglit proper (yet not witho'-it the
most vehement protestations of his innocence) to resign his office and dignity, 25 Sept. 1305''. The
new Bishop, who presided in the Chapter on this occasion, witli the consent of the Sub-Prior and
Canons, permitted him however to reside within the Convent; with Lodgings convenient for
himself and any one member ot'the House whom he should chuse to live witli him ; a 'Squire of
the Body, and one Servant to attend on his person, vvitli a suitable allowance for each e. On tlie
13th of October, the Bishop certified the Vacancy to the KING, as Patron*; who, on the 12th
0 Rex coiicectit Myn. de Mcrtoci licenciam eltgcndl priorem
• yiHia-. SutT.ofCath.III. j5. Salmon, Ant. o{ Surrey, p, 6^.. quia Walterus nuper pnor iransierat ad habitum Carfcbus. dat*
2 Ang. 2 Hen. HI.
) Reg. Episc. VMI. IFamfl. J. f. 159, b.
d Ibid. ' Ibid. ' Ibid. 8 Ibid. b Ibid.

k From niliss Mitr.Abb. II. 131, and his Addenda at the end of
Tanner's Notitia Monasticon, with Additions from Eccords, S;c.

f Mon< AngL II. 403.

^ R&x conce^slt iicencinm cligendi priorls dc; Mcrton pet

' So Mr. Lysans in Ilia " Environs of London, VoL I. Art. mortem Thomse prioris i Sept. 6 Hen. III.

Rex prxbnit a^scnsLim elrctionl factc dc Tlioma quondam
celerario dc Mcrton inpriorem ejusdcm, 6 Nov- 3 Hen, III[ Pat. 6 Hen. III. ; Chron. de Dunstaplc.
6 Ann. fl-'averl. which inform us also that he died A" itlt.
iai8. Dominus Waltcrus prior dc Merton ad ordincm Car- * Ann. /^v.A" 1231. *'* rclicta pastoraU ciira."
huisse transtulit.—tail. Obiit piae mcrooria: Waltcrns qilondato 1 Chron. de Dunstsple. y Ib-

A&rton; from a MS. in Coll. Arm. No. 28.
" Carttll. Mcrl. Bibl. Colt. Clcop. VII. 20.

prior Meriton quarto anno ex quo sosccpcrat halitam ordinit
Cartusi.e.

He was coiitemporai-y with Hugh abbot of Oxency, and
.Robert abbot of Evesham-

T Ann. 1frav. A* ia+1. * Reg. Pontifara cpi' Wiaton.
1 Reg. »'oodfoic, f. 34.a- '"Ibid.
' Ibid. ' Id. !. 13, '»•
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of November, issaed liis Writ for the election of a successor. On the 1st of December (a Cfaaptef

having in the mean time been Iioldcn for that purpose, in which one part of (lie Canons had

re-elected tlic deposed Piior, and tlie other had cliosen William de Brokesbouni) they made a
double rctiirn to the Bisliop ; wlio, not being able to bring them to a compromise, dismissed
tliem for the present; and, on tiie 3d of December, certified tlieir proceedings to the King. On
tlie 27th of that month, the King issued a Writ to the Bishop to precede in tl)e appointment of a
Prior": which being followed by a Petition from the Convent on the 30th °, who also deputed
Gefery de Alkemundbwy and JoAn de Suavesey to accept his nomin.ition, the former was at

length appointed by the Bishop on the 5th of March ensuingd;

During tliese transactions, tiie deposed Prior having, uiider favour of tlic iiidulgcnce that iiad
been granted Iiim, found means to strengthen his Party by the Cabais lie had set on foot; and^
by the entertainments lie Iiad given for that purpose, brought an unwarrantable charge upon die
Convent; was farther degraded to die state of a mere Canon of the House, and reduced to spend

the remainder of his days amongst the brethren in the Cloister ei

] 305. EDMUND dies; ahd GEFFEIY de ALKEMUNDBBRY was appointed Prior by die Bishop,

5 Mar. 1305-6f. He died the year following, and was succeded by

1307. WILLIAM de BROKESBOURN', or BRYKESBON, I7th Prior; whose confirmation by the

Bishop8, and 'mandate of Induction h bear date 10 June, 1307. On his death

1334.. THOMAS de KENTON, 18th Prior, was elected 19 Mar. 1334-5!, and confirmed by

the Bishop 24 April followringi. His successor was

1339. JOHN de LUTLYNGTON, or LITTLETON, whose Election was confirmed by the
Bishop, 5 Nov. 1339 k. He was deposed in 1345; as Willis informs us; but the Registers of
this period being lost, we know nothing of the cause, nor of the proceedings thereupon.
1345. WILLIAM FREESTON was elected; and, dying in 1361, was succeded by
1361. GEFFEKY deCHADDESLEY, 21st Prior, who died in lS6St.

1368. ROBERT de WYNDESORE was elected, and his Election confimied by the Bisliop,

27 Oct. 136 8 m. He died 6 May, 1403, and was succeded by

1403. MICHAEL KIMPTON, t).D.i( of tlie Universify of Oxford, whose Election was con*

firmed by the Bishop 30 June, 1403 *. He died in 1*13 r.

1413. JOHN ROMENEY was elected, and confirmed Prior by commission from the Bishop to

fValter de Medeford his Chancellor, 4 May, 14131. rie died in 1422.
1422. THOMAS ScHlRTELDsucceded, but resigned in 1432, when
14.3ii. WILLIAM KENT was elected Prior, and, after him,
* * * JOHN KINGSTON, D. D. who died 2 Jan. 1484-5 '.

1484. JOHN GISBVRNE was elected 14 Jan." and coufirmed 1 Feb. 1484-5. He died
7 Mar. 150I-yt.

1501. WILLIAM SALYNG, or SEILING, was elected Prior 16 Mar. 1501-2"; and died
14 Mar. 15l9-0.x

1520. JOHN LACY, Sub-Prior, was elected Prior, W Mar. 1520 ^, and the King signified

his assent thereto on the day following'. He died 16 Jan. 1525-0'.

1529. JOHN-RAMSEY, Sub-Prior, was elected Prlar 31 Jan. 1529-0'', and appears to have
been living in 1534-5 c.

* ** JOHN BOWI.E, B. D. '' and Fellow of ^ll Souls College in Otford, was (he thirtieth •
and last Prior of this House: who, with fourteen Monks, surrendered it to the King, 16 April,

1538, '29 Hen. VIII. f He had a Pension of 200 Marcs (1S3/. 6s. Sd.) perarinum assigned him for
life *, and was atterwards promoted to a Canonry of ffrindsor, where he died 15 Aug. I558>-.
The PRIOR of this House was elected by the Monks, by virtue of the Ring's licence for that
purpose; and afterwards confirmed by the Bishop of Winchester, whose jurisdiction, as Diocesan»
Was expressly reserved in the Charter of their foundation by K. Henry I.'
b Regltt. Voodl. f. 30, a. ' Ibxi.
•l Id. 30, b. 31, a, b. ° U. f- 32. a* b. 33, a.
'Id. ibid. <M.f.6o,b. <Si,a.
k Id. Iristit, f. i,, i.
• Btgist. Oriel. I. f. 16, b.
t Id. f. 81, a.
i IS.f. 17, b.
' Regist. Vwlham, I. f. It, b.
"> Id. ib;<i.
° Sacrispttgince professor.
° Id. f. 3 y s. b.
» Begi»t. Bcauf, Commiu. f. 4), b.
1 Id.ibid.

' W.i^te,U,f.9<S,b.&c.
VOL. I.

• I!nd;

Fox, I. f. 17, a. *c.

Ibid. Suscept gradum S. T, r. 0». Ath. Oi. 1.640.
far, IV. f. 16. a. r Ibid.
Id. TV. f. 14, V. • Viilsey, f. ag, a. r Ibid.

Jar, V. f. 171, a. yowl, Atb. Ox. I. ill, mcntioos liim

1537- '' Frilh' catal- c''iln- Wr""bCartd. Merl. p. Tho.^slle. ' {PUlis, Abb. II. 331.
Id. Ibid. r Frith, ubi supra. Atb. Os. I. 690.
Moa. Acgl, II. 135.
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Tliis Monastery was one of those which anticipated the designs of the Crown upon the greater

Convents (whose dissolution was first provided for by the Act of 31 Hen. VIII. c. 13.) by a
Vokintary surrender of it's Estates. The annual Revenue hereof, as in the original account
taken by Commissioners, and delivered to the King", was 1039/. 5s. 3d,; but, according to a
Valuation taken also by Comtnissioners', ill 26 Hen. VIII. 9511. \9s. Sd.^ ; the former beings
as is with great probability supposed, the extendsd, the latter, the clesr yearly value of it's
Estates.

Of the Pensions granted to the Members of tliis House, on the surrender of it (and which were
allowed on these occasions to all who were not Novices, Probationers, or already bmeficed")
there remamed in charge, at the dissolution of the Court of Augmentatiws, ih 7 Edw. VIi °
A° 1553.
s£. s. d.

The PRIO&'S Pension of 200 Marcs", or 133 6 8
Thomas Paineir s -- 15--- or 10 0 0
John Dehenham's -- 12.-- or 80 0

John Cedington's - - 10 --- or 6 13
JohnSalyiig's --- 10---or 613

4

4

Jofifi Pagge's • -. lo--- or 6 13
George Cursifn's - - 10---or 613

*

Rvbert Knight's - - 10 - -- ur 6 13

4

4-

Tliomas Mitckell's - - 10 --- or 6 13 4

The Site of the PRIORY, from tlic time of it's dissolution, m 29 Hen. VIII. remained in the

Crown 'till 14 Nov. 1558 ; when it was granted, by K. Philip and Q. Mary, with all it's demesne
lands, meadows, pastures, commons and hereditaments whatsoever, and all it's appertinencies
heretofore demised, let or occupied dierewithj and late in (lie tenure or occupation of Sir
Thomas Hfneage^ Knt. or his assigns, to (lie Prior and Convent of Shene, then newly refounded by tlie Queen !>. But tliis House being also dissolved by lier successor in less than a year
after, the premises reverted to the Crown.

Queen Eliwbeth, by her letters patent bearing date on the 7th day of January in the 2Sth
year ot'hcrreign» A° 1588-7 S granted it, by the description of " All that House and Scite of

" the late Priory ot" Merton (alias Marten, alias Marton} in (lie Couniy of Surrey then dissolved i
" and all houses,edifices> barns, stables, dovecotes, garden-grounds, orchards, gardens, mills, land and
" soil, within the scite and precinct &f the said late dissolved Priory; and seyeral parcels of land
" therelii particularly specified, with tlieir appertinencies, situate, lyiiig, and being m Marten.
*'(alias-/lifflrtwi, vlias Merton} Moredon, Micheam &Y\'ss Michelfitim, Stretham, &nd Long Dii ion
" in the said County of Surrey, and to the said late Priory of Marten (alias Marion, alias Mertwi)
" late belonging, and in the proper hands, culture, and occupation of the late Prior and Con" vent of the said late Priory, to the use of their House at the time of the dissolution thereof,
" (excepting all great Trees, Woods, Underwoods, Wards, Mines, and Quarries of all. and
singular the premises)" unto Oregm-y Lovel, Esq. (second son of Sir Francis Lovel, Knt. of
Harlhig in Norfolk', and) Cofferer of her housl-Aold , to hold to the said Gregory for twenty-one
«

years from Micliaelmas tlien last past.

Also, by other letters patent, dated 17 Feb. 1589-0, and in the 3 2d year of her reign", tlie

Queen did demise to the said Gregoi-y, all the premises as above described ; to hold to him,
his heirs and assigns, for the fatther tenn of tweniy-one years from the determination of the
former grant, under the yearly rent of 26 [. 13s. 4'd.

At length, by her letters patent bearing date the 15di day of May in the 42d year of her
reign, A° 1600t, the said Queen, in consideration of the laudable services of Charles Earl of
Nffti-mgham^ Baroft Howard of Effifsgham, K. G. and High Admiral of England, and at the
humble petition of the said Earl, did give aiid grant unto Nichoias Zouch, Esq. and Thomas
Ware, Gent. servants of the said Earl, tlieir heirs and asigns, die said House and. Site of the
* Spad., p. ;g)9. 1 Men. Angl. I. 1038.
"i FidliT, Hist. Abb. p. 341.34j.
a fTiltis. Abb. II. 131.

r Tat. s, 6PA.an<iMp.4.

• Unless perhaps withdrawn oa bis pramotioc ta.WnAor,

* Recit, in Pat. 42 Ki.ix, p. .19.

1 Real in Pat. 42 Eiix. p. 19.
' Slomfisld. Norf. I. ai8.

Pat.4aai».p.i?.
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Priory of Merion with otlicr the premises as already described* late parceflofthe possessions of the.
late Priory or House of Jesus of Betlileliem at Shene, and formerly parcel of the possessions of the
late Priory of Marion; to liold unto, and to the use of, tlie said Nicholas Zouch and Tli.omas
Ware, their licirs and assigns for ever (in trust nevertlieless, as it slsould seem, for the said

Charles Ear! of Nottingliam, to wliom it was accordingly conveyed by them in the year following) of (lie Queen, licr lieirs and successors, in chief, by the service of one fortieth part of
one Knight's fee, and under tl>e yearly rent of t26l. \3s. 4'd. which fee-firm of '261. l3i. 4 d.
was granted, by Pat. ^. C. I. p. t. n. 3. to Henrietlu-Maria, Queen of Chai-les I. in part of
her dower.

In 1604. 2 Jam. the Earl of Nottingham conveyed Ills interest in this Estate to J'okn Spilman { by
wliom, on 1 April, loOfi, 4 Jam. it was fartlier conveyed " to ShTfiomai C'Sritwaliis, and by liim,
1 May, 16 IS, 11 Jam. to Thomas Merbury, wlio conveyed to Sir Edwdrd Bellingham, Knt. and
William Ashcnden, in trust for Sir Francis Cliirhe Knt. of Piitney in this Countyr ; who, by his Deed
inrolled in Chancery, and bearing date 29 June, I6'24, conveyed \t to Rowland Wilwn, Esq.* of
this parish, and his heirs*. By his Will, dated 1 Feb. 1651, and proved 1 June, 1654, this Rowland
devised it, among other estates [*siibject to tlie charitable donations after mentioned*] to Mary liis
wife for her life; and afterwards to Samuel Wikon and others) in tniSt to sell tlie same for the benefit

of eleven graildcliildren, whereof Ellis Crispv the eldest appears to have purchased tlie shares of the
rest. For, by Lease and Release, dated 20 and 21 Dec; 1661, this Estate was conveyed to him.

By oAer like Deeds, bearing date *, 5 June, 1&68, the premises were conveyed by Crispe to
Thomas Pepys^ Esq. of Hatckam Barns in this County, Master of the Jewel Office in the
reigns of Charles II. and James II. from whom they descended to Olivia his only daughter and
heir (b-y Ursitla ^vig\itet o{ Bryan Stapylton, Esq.) widi whom they went m marriage, in 1683,

to Edward Smith, Esq. son and heir apparent of Sir Edward Sifiith of EdmSindfhOrpe in the

County of Leicester, Knt. ; which Edward, by Lease and Release, dated 8, 9 June, 1696,
conveyed them to Susannct relict of IIenry St. John) Esq. of Parley Chamberlayne in the County
^Southampton; by whom they were released, 23 Oct. 1701, to William Hubbald, Esq. of
StoJce near Giidford, Paymaster and Accomptant of the Navy Office; Tliis Wiliiant died 8 Dec.
1709; and, au Act having passed, 10'May, 17 II 1', for selling his Estates to satisfy his debts to
the Crown, and to preserve (lie surplus for the uses therein mendoned, tlie site of the Priory with
it's appertinencies, having been vested by the aforesaid Act in William Cotesworth and ThomaS
Lake, Esqrs. for that purpose, was, by bargain and sale dated 19 June nil and inrollcd in

Chancery, conveyed by the said William Cotesrvorth to Williain Ashurst, Esq. and his heirs, by
and with the direction of Sit- Stephen Evansw^ Henry St. John, Esq. in trust for Sir William

Phippard, Knt. who thus became possessed of it'.

Sir William Phippard represented the borough of Pool in the County cif Dorset m (he several

Parliaments of 12th and 13th of WUliam III. and 1st, 4th, 6th, and 9th of ^nns; and .died in

1723; leaving, by Afffyy his wife, dmgbter of John Smith, Esq. of Httfkney (who deceased in
April 1726) three sons, and one daughter, Elisabeth, wife of William CtgeiSts of Pool merchant, to whom he left this estate by Will, as Tenents in common in tail, with cross remainders
over; shortly after which, John and George, the two younger sons, and the said Elizabeth their
sister, suftcred recoveries of their respective shares. George, the youngest of the tliree sons, died
unmarried in 1738, having

PHIPEAED. Sir
sirWilliam,
William, devised his share of this
m. Mary, da. of John Siliith, Esq.

Estate to William and Johrt

dL

William, Jolin.
tn* Sara-k, da. of m. Elvs,. da.of • * ••

Kiimteth,
George,
d.». 1738. m. Viliittm Ctewes, faq.
He d. l?4».
She d. 1769.

Clapmt. di. 1774,
n. i.

George. Thomas. Pencil. Jolia. Judith. Marlkitffrf

his brothers, and Elix&beth
Cleeifes his sister, and Ac
heirs of tlieir bodies law-

fully begotten 3s Tenants
tn. Kch. Feam

in common and fof want

of such issue to his own
fkarine and not Mary} the wife of a Kcond huiband, viz. JoAa
• Pafc 4 Jam» p* i<$.
ghhrd. The Rawlvid here »p<Aen of was tbcrefore probaMy
* Pat. ii lam. pi 36. r Pat. to Jam. p, 33.
* WiIlofAoay/anrf fTtlmn in Off. Prerog. prdb. June, 16^4. a ynunger son of his.

Soft Note, that this Kmldiut ii ttot the same wifli Rawlafii men-

• Pat 20 Jam. p. to. fc Jonra. H. Grtnm. XVI. 66^.

tioned under tBa article of the Scctsry, and in the pedigree
thereto annexed. For that Rowland was dead before 1643 , in
Which year we find hi» Wdaw (whflie tuae «l80 w»8 Cu.

< El infonnatt R. F. Mds^ild, Arm,
* CkandSw's Uat8<
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right heirs; John, the second brotlier, (wlio was of Hamworthy, in tlic county of Dorset) died
ako without Issue, in 1774; when one moiety of that Estate which he took under tiie Will of
Ills brother George deceased, resorted to his eldest and surviving brotlier William, and the residue

tliereof and of all his Estates real and personal, he gave unto Mary Cleeves his niece; whicii Mary

is now the wife of Richard Fewrd Mansfield Esq. of RmgtSood, in the county of Southamptons.
[ * Mr. Mansfield now liolds two tliirds of the estate, the other third belongs to Mr. Charles Smith,
of Bunhitl Raw a. wholesale watchmaker, who purcliased it of tlie family of Phippard''. * ]
This Priory was situate on tlic bank of tlic little River Wandk, at [he distance of seveii miles
from London, and occupied, ill it's antient state, no less than sifty acres of groiind. How far

the zeal of the Commissioners exerted itself iii the demoJition of it at the time of it's surrender, or

wliat waste may liave been since cominittcd by t!ie siiccessive proprietors of it, we cannot preteiid
to say. It was probably reduced to it's prcsciit state, (in wliich liowever very considerable remaiiis
of it's outer walls are standing) by tlie caution of Pariiainent in the rime of (lie late civil wars;
wlien the consicicration of it was jiidg^d of importance enough to be referred to a Committee,
4 July, 16'4S, with directions for putting It into such condition, as that no use might be made of

it to the endangering the peace of the kingdom s.

Thomas Bechet, bom aX London In 1119", afterwards Arclibishop of Canterhiry and ChanceHot of England-, was educated in this House under Robert the first Prior'. His zeal for the
preteiided privileges of liis Order, ]iis stniggles with tile Crown in support of them, aiid the tra-

gical conclusion of Ills life and grcattiess, may be seen at large ill the historians of his time.
It was at this place, accordiiig to Lambardft, that the treaty of Peace was concluded, A"1217,

between William Mareschali Earl of Pembroke and Regent, on tlie part of K. Henry III. and
Lewis the Dauphin : But M. Paris and other writers place this transaction at a little island in die
Thames near Stanes.

When Hubert de Burgh, some time Chief Justice of England, being required, in 16 Hen. III.
to give an account of his conduct and administration, found Iiis ruin resolved upon, and despaired
of vindicating himself to his judges, most of which were his enemies, he took sanctuary in this
House, [ w the king ordered him to come before the Court and abide the law, but he refused to
quit his asylum. The king being much incensed sent to the Lord Mayor of London, and ordered him to sumtnon all the citizens capable o{ bearing arms, and proceed to Merton to take
Burgh dead or alive. The citizens, witli whom he was very unpopular, hastened towards

Merton, in number aboiit 20.000, and the Cliief Justice flying to the Higli Altar waited the

event. In the niean time tlie king, tlirougl) the intercession of the Earl of Chester and Bishop
^/' Chichester was induced to alter liis purpose; the citizeiis were recalled, and Burgh remained
there * ] 'till the Archbishop of Dublin procured liis eiilargementi.
On (lie 23d Jan. 20 Hen. III. A° 1235-6, a Parliament was holden at this place, \vhen

those Statutes were enacted which are still known by the name of the Statutes of Merton. At

this Meeting also it was that the Bmvns so resolutely withstood the insidious overtures of the
Prelacy, for the introduction oftlie Iinperiai and Canon Laws; their spirited reply to which will

ever be remembered to tlicir honour, NOLUMUS LEGBS ANGLIX MUTABE"'.

[# 12
' Ex informal, supradicta.

f [ tt From the same inform* r8: a* 1^ ]
« Journ- H. Comm. V. 6.13.
h Chron. Augiist. Caatua.r.
1 BroTJi^lon^ X. Script, lO^^-^
k Dictionar. p. 3ia.
' M. Paris. Rapin. Dugda.Ie, Bar. I. 696.

"i Stat. Merton, c, 9. SlackstQnf) Introd. to CItartcrs., p*
3j3« For the better uRdcrstanding of the grounds ,ind occasion

of (bit resolution of the Sarons, (lie Readtr is to be informed
that, about this time, the King and his Parliam-ent bad made a
considerable alteration in the mode of proceeding upon Ti-ials of

Scsfard^ in the case of 3 disputed succession. By ttie LAV/ of Uie
LANS, no person 6om out of Jfredlock could inherit^ even though

hit Parents had oj'ierwards inteTma.rried: Biit^ bjTtheRoirfAyrCiv^

favoured by the Clergy, who would otBit ho occasion of bringing
it forward into practice* It happened also that, though the
doctrine itself had never been admitted into, nor tlie practice
upon it adopted by, any of our Courts of Judicatutc in Engiaml,
yctj oil Trials of Bastardy i" i-^e ca^e of a dispiited succession^
frequent occasion was given for a clandestine es.crcise of the
principle of it. For, this Trial, " Whether Bastard or not,"
(being usually a Qucstioi] relating to the viiarriage of the
Parents, and therefore a Question of a spiritual nnfure) had i!ways been, and was si-tJlj referred to the Bishops, who certiSed
what they found to the King's Justices, by whom sentence was
given accordiHgly In respect to the swcession in dispute. Now,
as often as, in the course of these inquiries, the Pm-mis of ihc
implcadctl Party appeared to have been married, the Bishops.
without inquiring into the time of such Marriage, and wliethcr
the Party was born before or afiisr, certified to tiie King's

Law, aptriotlaociroumstaaccd (whose case waacallcdiptda/Baatardy to distinguish itfrom Bastardy in general where tbc Parents Courts, in conformity to the CASOH, " Ar» Bastard:" and as
had nev/r married) miglit inhririt. By a Decretal Letter of Popek the Juitices of tlicse Courts gave senteucc according to die
Mfxsnder IH. published in 26 Hen. II. A° 1180, this Docti-inc; Bishop's return, witliout troubling themselres to inquire on
became apart of the C&non Law, and^ £rom that tune, was wliat pnnciplc it was founded, hence H came EO pass tii£tt many
tc(it
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* 12 April, 1230, king Henry the Third being at this place, sent Ills writ under the great
Seal inliibiting a ineeting to tourney at Guildeford, wliich had been agreed upon by several
;> commanding them not to taumey; bordier, ot do any acts pertaining to arms there or
elsewhere withoiit his special licence. This was sent by the abbot of Waverley and Prior of
Newark °. * ]
On (lie 2d of^ June, 1245, Boniface, Archbishop of Canferhury elect, with five of his suffra.gans assembled at this House to consider of (lie election of Robert Passeletse to the see of
Cliichester by the Monks of tliat place; which, on the day following, tliey annulled °; alleging

his want of learning pi and their Act Was confirtned by a Bull of Pope Ifmocenl IV. fitted at
[#JoA?ide Sandal, Bishop of Wmckesier,, held an ordination here in 13 Iff;
In the Chronicles of this Abbey at the Bodleian library are the ordinations of William of
Wickham bisliop of I-Fmchester) for the government of tlie Convent. The Monks are prolilbited
froin liunting, or keeping clogs for that purpo&e witliin tlie walls of the Abbey, ur.der (lie penalty
of being obliged to live on bread and ale for six holidays. The oflfenders are mostly punislied in
tlieii- diet. TIie most severe is the being sentenced to live on bread and water ; the slightest, the
being confined to bread, ale, and pulse>
In a Visitation by Henry Woodlock, bisliop of IVinchester, the canons are repreliended for not
attending Mass, and for going about with bows and arrows r. * ]
WALTER de MERTON was also born at this place, and educated in the Convent here. Me
Lyons, 21 July, 1245''..

f,

was appointed Keeper of die Great Seal 7 May 125 S', and Lord Chancellor of England ia
1261', in Wliicli office Ire continued more than three years. From a regard to the place in
which he had received his birtli, and the liouse in which he liad imbibed the first rudiments o^
instruction, he had conceived a design of endowing it with considerable revenues for the perpetual siipport of scholastic Divines ". Witl) this view be obtained of die Earl of Ghcesfer, as
I.ord of the fee, his licence dated 7 May 1262', to give and assign the Maner of Maldon Jn
this neighbourhood (which he had purchased in 24 Hen. III. of Peter de Codyngton f} to the
Priory of Mcrlan or to any oilier religious foundation, for tliat purpose. But reflecting on the

inconveniences that might result in general from grafting a neiv design upon an old one to which
it had no relation ; as well as from tliat intermixture of Revenues in particular which would be a
necessary consequence of it; or, moved by some odier equally wise and weighty consideration,
lie resolved at lengtli upon tlic foundadon of a separate College at his Maner of Maldon, wliicli he
kept possession of Estates, through the operation of a Law the their faTOurite point, tliey requested tlie temporal Lords with
authority of which wa? iiever n.ieant EO be acknowledged, who,

by the Law of the tand, were >itter]y incapable of it.
To obviate tliis ineonvenlency^ the Legisiatare, as soon a^ it
tt'ai! discovered, too.k out of the hands of the Bishops the decision upon the Question of Bastardy in all cases where the
matter was spi:cia{,'l. e. in all cases where it was already known
tliat the Pffrt'/ij's of Uic Pfti-ty were maTripdy directing them, in

great importunity to admit Pope Alexander's CASON into the

body of the E'tglis/i Law. But the Sarons, though it would
have enabled tliera to render their iUcgitimate offspring (which
wis at that time a pretty numerous one) capable of suecession;
yet, preferring theu- liberty as Englishmen., to (lie gratification

of their pri»ate inclination as Parenls; and foreseeing that if

accepted die tenefit of the Pa.pal Laws in ene instance,
tlieir Writ, to iiiquire, not pneraliy; as had hitherto been the they
they could not ifith consistency except to tliem in others, reCaiic, " Whefher the party were a Bastai-d," aud conscquenlly jected
the proposal, bovever agreeable to iheir wishes. Jest their
disqualified to inherit, but simply this, "Whether he was acceptance sliould make way for the intrctfiucdon of a system
bom kefiire his Parents alarried, or afltT," leaving the question
" Wuetlier Bastard or not," and consequently hii capacity of whose gCBins and essence was arbitrary and despotic. They

replied uaanimously, and, as is observed by an abJe Writer,
inheriting, to be detem'i^ncd by the King ^ Courts, This was wjth
a spirit that docs iionciur to their memory^ ri Nblumu^
the purport of a Law enacted in a Parliameatat Tewkesliary, on LEGSS
AVGLIJE my.tfire, qucehucvsque usitatfe sunt et appro"
tile iith Oct. -18 Hen. III. A1' 1234,
iatce."
They
had nothing (to use the words of anoflier cJegant
The Cleffff, no longer at liberty to decide upon'the Question
on this otcasi'on) to object to the proposal itself,. but
of Bastardy, had now lost all hopes of introducing Uie canwical Writer
they were afraid for the COKSTITUTION. [Stat. Mert. ao
doctrine of legiiimation into tlie body of (lie EngSisli Law. Hen. III. c. 9. Rlactstane, Introd. ta the Hist. of the Charten,
They therefore determined, from tbia time, to make no return
Bara't Bcd. Law, I. p. 87» HaTii-i Polit. Dial. V.]
Vliatsnever to the King's Courls upon any Writ of Inquiry that p.333,&c.
» r»Pat.3oHcu.III.m.5.»]
should bf, sent to Uiem ander (lie circunistances of so material

an alteration in die form of tiiem; Accordmg]y^ wlicn the
ffolies, assembled in Pariiammt at Merlon os. tile xjd of Jv

nuary iu 20 Hen.^ III. A" 1235-6, were directed to report, upon

9 AnnaL If^a.vert. A0 1244,
' Godniin de Praeaulibus.

1 Ri/met's Feed. I. 436.

' ^fLysovs, p.344.34i.ft]

thft c.-ise of a Person /'o»-ra ^'e/^T-e {f'edfiK'k, <e wheAer he couid ' Pat. 42 Hen. III. m. 29.
iHketit in like mannei-as one iliat was born after," the,spiritual * Pat. 45 Hen. III. m, 18, iff.
Lords' as they cou]d not give 5cnt<"ncc in the ajffirmatwe^ ° fr Clertcorum in Sckolis degeniiums'f
without arraigning the Z.aw of the LAND, or, in ths negalive, x PetiL Parliam. tf Ed. I. n.53.
without dciogauog frnm the authority of the CHUACR, rcfased ' Ex arcfair. Coll. Mcrt. Oxon.
to give an answer of any kind. Yet, as a last effort for carrying
VOL.1. 3 v
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effected in 1264-t 48 Hen, III.z and intended as a seminar^' for that larger at Oxford which ;»

still known by his name, and which he founded in 1267'. But in 1270, both tliese Societies
were united by him In tliat at Oxford, which he completed in 1274, 2 Edu>. I. in which year
also, having executed the office of Chancellor a third time for about a twelvemonth before °, he
was consecrated 21 Oct. Bishop of Rochester'. He died 27 Oct. 1277, and was buried near the
North Wall of his Cathedral opposite to the Bishop's Throne, under a Marble Tomb wliicli

was taken down in 1598, by S\f Henry SaviSe Warden, and the Fellows of A/CT'toTi College, who

erected an elegant Monument in it's stead with the following inscriptiond:

WALTEBO de MERTON, Cancellario ANGLIA sub HENRICO tertlo; Eplscopo ROPFENSI sub
EDWARDO prime Rege; Unius exemplo, omnium quotquot extant Collegiorum fundatori;
Maximorum EUB.OP-E tot.ius ingeniorum fcelicissimo parenti; Custos et Scholares domQs SchoJarium <3e MERTON in Universitate OXON. communlbus Collegii impensis, debltum pietatis monumcntuin posuere, anno Domini 1598, HENRICO SAVILE Custodc. Obiit in vigilia SIMONIS
et Jvnx, anno Domlnil 277, EDWAB.DI primi quinto. Inchoaverat Collegium MALDONI^E in
agro SURR. anno Domini 1264, HENRICI tertii 48 : Cui dein, salubri consilio OXONIUM, anno

1270 translato, extrema manus foelicissimis (ut credi par est) auspiciis accessit anno 1274, ipsls

Cal. Aug. anno regni Regls EDWARDI primi secundo.
Magne senex titulis, Musarum sede sacratS,
Major, MERTONJDUM maxima progen ie;
Hsec tibi gratantes, post secula sera, nepotes
En votiva locant marmora, sancte Parens.

To which was added, in 1662, when the Monument was repaired by the College after the
injuries it had received during the Civil War of the preceding reign, the following inscription on
a separate Tablet':

Hunc Tumulum FANATICORUM rable (qua durante nupero plusquam CIVILI Bello, prout in
ipsa Tempta, sic et in Heroum Sanctorumque reliquias ibidem pie reconditas, immaniter saeviebat)

deformatum atque feik deletum. Gustos et Scholares dom&s Scholarium de ME&TON in Acad. Oxon.
pletate et gratitudine redintegrabant. Ami. Dom. 1662, Custode THOMA CI.AYTON Equlte.

The ARMS of this PRIORY, as exlilbited by Bisliop 7'flnnerf, are. Or. A Fret of six pieces,
Awre ; charged at each juncture with an Eagle displayed, Argent.

But an Indenture made between Gilbert Prior of this house, and Alan Prior of St. Mary

Overey, in 1264', hath a different Seal appendent to it, and of a remarkably fine impression.
On tlie Obverse of this is (lie Virgin Mary sitting on a throne and crowned Regina Mundi,

[ * with the infant Jesus on her left knee •* ], and on each side of her a medallion with a head.
Legend ; SIGIL. ECCLESIE SANCTE MARIE DE MERITONA.

On die Reverse, St. ^ugustin mitred, standing under a Gothic nich, having his right hand
lifted up, as in the action of benediction, and in his left a. Pastoral Staff. Legend; MUNDI
LUCERNA NOS AUGUSTINE .OUBERNA.

Exergue : AUGVSTINE PATER QVOS INST&VIS IN MEMTONA, HIS CHRISTI MATER TVTRIX
EST ATQVE PATRONA t.

[ * During the Civil Wars this Priory appears to have been used as a garrison. In July, 1648,
the Derby-house Committee were ordered by the Parliament to make Famham castle indefensible,
and to secure Merton Abbey, and other places of strength in the County h.

In 1680 Merton Abbey was advertised to be lett, and was described as containing several large
rooms and a very fine chapel'. Vertue, who visited this place about the year 1730, mentions
this cliapel as being then entire, and says that it resembled the Saxon buildings". At present
there is no other vestige of tlie building than the East window of a chapel of crumbling stone,
wliich seems, from the style of its architecture, to have been built in the 15th century. It is engraved among Mr. Malcolm's Views for illustrating Mr. Lysons's Environs.
In 1724 a manufactory for inaking calicoes was established on the site of the Abbey, which

still exists on the same spot, and is brouglit to great perfection. There is another within the walls
' Cart. 48 Hen. Ill, m. t. * Ta.nner, Nofit. MOD. p. 433.

l ExAspiIogia Job. Anslu arm. in Bibliotheca TAo. Astlt,smi.

b Spel-mcai, Gloss, voc. Cancellarius.
c Regist. Cant. Lc ffeve, Fa»t. Stc.
•* Godwin, p. 531. . If'illis, Mit. Abb. I, 288.
' Notit. Moc. Prcf, p.xlvii. Pl. 163.

>1 Perfect Diurnal, July 3—lo, 1648.

i Domestic Intelltigenccr, Mar. 5, i68d.
k Vertuc's MS3. iu the Bail of Orfwfs coUwtion at Strawestablished
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established in 1752 by Mr. Halfhide. At the North-east corner is a Copper-mlll, • long used
there. On a moderate computation there are 1000 persons employed within the walls in difierent
manufactories '.

Within the last century Divine service has been performed in the chape], and persons have

been cliristened there. * ]

CHURCH,

In the conventual church we may conclude the priors were buried, Tlie only interments recorded are-John Haunsard and his wifeGundreda under the priorate ofEustachius between 1249

and 1262'". John de Lacy by will dated 1587 directed his body to be buried in Merton Abbey".
The parochial CHURCH, dedicated to St. Mary, hath the appearance of great antiqiiity; and
is probably therefore the same, or a part at least oftiie same, that is said to liave been standing
here at the time of the General Survey °. It consists, at pi'esent, of a Nave only with the
Chancel, being biiilt of Flints witli a Coat of Plaistcr, and having a small spire covered with
shingles issuing out of the -Roof at the west end, [* having three bells in it. Tlie floor of the
chancel is raised a little higher than that of the body of the church ; In it are four pointed arches
On each side, which, if ever open, are now worked up, and in some of them are opened lancet
windows, but there are two windows of other shapes on each side, opened within these arches.
There is no appearance of tliese arches on tlie outside. On the nortli side is a door with a senaicircular arch, round which are zig-zag mouldings. There is a handsome gallery, and the church
is neatly pewed. The font is a smali. modern marble bason.*] TIic arms of England, and
those of the Priory, painted on glass, are in the Cliancel Window. The Church has been ;".graved by Mr. Malcolm.
Moniimental Inscriptions.

11 On .1 neat Marble Monument against the North Wall of the Chanceli
Perge mereri.

To the memory of HENRY MERITON, Esqr, late ofMERTON Place in this Town, who died at
GHELSEA on the 18th of April, 1757, aged 83. He was thirty years Gentleman of the Prny
Chamber to his Majesty K. GEORGE the Second. His Body lies interred in die family Vaiilt o[>'

jsosite to this Monument, which is erected by his only daugliter ANNE MERITON by his Wife

the daughter of THOMAS LEWIS, Esqr. ofNoTiNGHAMsurRE.
Q. On an Alabaster Monument against the South Wall of the Chancel, divided into two Com-

partmente (in the dexter side of which is a Man kneeling, with his Son and three daugliters by

his first Wife, underneath ; arid, in the sinister, his'two Wives with his five Sons, by the second,
placed below) is tfie following Inscription;

Here lieth GREGORY LOVELL, of MERTON' ABBEY, Esquyer, Cofferei' of his Majesties
Houshold, second Sonn to S' FRANCIS- LOVELL of HARLINGE in NORF°. He had two Wives,

JOAKE, daughter of .. . . . WHITHEAD, by wliori-le he had issue, THOMAS, MILDRED, ELIZABETHE, and FRANCES . And DOROTHY, daughter of MICHAELL GREENE, by whom he had
issue. Sir ROBERT LOVELL, HENRY, THOMAS, WILLIAM,, and GKEOORY. He lived to the

age of threescore and xv, and dyed the xv of Marclie, [ *ln the year of our Lordc 1537.
Arms, quarterly, 1. Ar. a chevron A. between three squirrels sejant Gu. 2. Sa. a cross bctween four lions rampant Or. 3. Vert. two chewonells Or. 4. Barry of Ten, Or. and Sa. sup.
cliarged with a lion ranipant Or.I> # ]
' [iS£^o»i.»]

{t versano ejus pro eo ut pro canonico ^rofessd fiet SRrvicium scf-

m Cott. MSS. Brit. Mus. Cteop-.tra, C. ). f. tj;, b. In <r lemnlter in conyentu ct habebimus die illo pkanciani specia*" nomiiic Trinitatis, &c. Eustachius Prior dc Mertoii et ejus- " lem quas valeat nnam marc. ct siroiliter in anniversario Do" dem loci conventus: ex affectu intimo Domiunm Johannenn " minas Gundrede pitanciam uniua marc. valoris debet fieri in
" Haunsard et Dnam Gundredam uxorein cjus recipimus par- " cohventu. Hac etiam bmnia predicta conccdlmus aitni eorudi
" licipea omniiim bonoramqus in ecclesia noitrf operari digna- " postcrius dcce^cnti. In cujua rei tcstimonium hoc scriptuai
" bitar clenientiii Saivatoris: conccssimus etiam eisdem quod in " sigillo oapituli nostri fecimus communiri. Unde testis est
" ecclcsift nostra sibi eligant sepuiturgm at coram altari aiiquo " bominus Jesus Christus." Eastachius was elected Prior in
" ubi eorum corpora drbeant sepelin assignabuntur duo eanbnici IA49> and died in is6a.
" successive qui ibidem celebrantes pro cis memoriam facicnt » Reg. ffickkam.
" sp<cialem. Audits autcm eorum vei altenus eorum morte ° [ # By the MS. at the Heralds' College qnoted above, !t ap" co/pus suscipiemus cam honore et classlcum faclettius pulsari (wars to hare been built by Gilbert Norman, it being said that

" exequias fieri sicut pro Prinre fieri coosuevit. Nomcn vero after the king granted him the Manor, be built a church there
" eorum &ciemuE iutcr dcfunctos ncstros in martilogio Dame- at bis own expence, and adorned it with pietutca and images,

" ran; et per brevigerulum nostnim per Aogliam deportari ut Lysons, p. 346. #]
f ejus aaima in unor.uoque collrgio absolvatur. Die vcro anDi- r [^Aubrey, V. I. p. a»3.#]
3. On
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3. On a wliite Marble inlaid in a Gravestone of black Marble in the floor of the Chancel:

Here lyeth y Body of ELIZA' GARTH, late wife of JOHN- GARTH of MERTON, Gent. sole
daughte' and heire of RtcijTARD STARR of LONDON, Gent. by whom he had issue seven Soniis,
RICH', JOHN, ROB', THO'» WlLL'M, RICH', and JOHN, and four Daugh". ELIZA', MARY,
S.£BEKAh, and JANE; and dyed y° 30th of January, Anno 1640, ^Etatis suae, 34.
4. On a black Marble Gravestone within the Rails of the Comiriunlon Table:

IIere lyeth y° Body of Sr HENR.Y STAPYLTON of MYTON upon SWALE, ifa the County of

VORKE, K* and Barr', who departed this life the 26th day of March, Anno Doin. 1679.
Atatis SUEC, 63.

5. And on another adjoining to it:

Here.lyeth the Body of Grace, y' Wife of THO. ROBINSON of ROKEBY, In y" County of
YORKE, Esq. eldest daughter of Sr HENRY STAPLETON of MYTON, in the same County, Barren',
•Who dyed y" 8th of Febru. ANNO DOM. 167^, JEtatis sua", 24.
6. Oh a Gravestone in the body Of the Church i

Here lyes CHRIST°. STAPYLTON, youngest son of S' I°° STAPYLTON, Bart. Of MYTON, in y
County of YORKE. He died at WBSTMINSTER School, in yc 16"' year of his age, and was
buried yc 2t'h day of May, 1743.
7. On another, near the entrance into the Chancel:

Here lies Dame ANN NOEL, Relict of Sr THOMAS NOEL, Bart. of KIBBY-MALI.ORT, in

LEICESTERSHIRE, daughter of S( WM, WITTLOCK of HENLY on Thames. She died Janrir ye
8th, 1736-7, aged ^6.

8. On a Marble Monument against the South Wall of the Churdi :

Near this place, in the center oftlie isle, are deposited the remains of Mrs. ANNE ROEINSON'(
daughter and heiress of ROBERT WALTERS, Esq. of CITNDALE, and Wife and Widow of
WlLLIAlS ROBINSON, Esq. of ROOKBY PARK, both in the North Riding of the County of YORK.
The part she acted in life was equally honourable to herself, and useful to others : for she was
the best Wife, the best Mother, and the best Christian ; and, in a situation retired and unnoticed,
set an example of domestic Virtues that would dignify the highest character. She died July
the 26th, 1730, aged 53.

Her Family erected this Monument in veneration of her Memory, and to perpetuate their

sense of the blessing of having sprung from so valuable and so honoured a Parent.

N. B. The Husband also of this Lady (who died Feb. 24, 1719) is said 1 to have been buried

here; but I find no memorial of him in the Church.

9. On another, against the Ndrth Wall of the Church :

Near Ais place lyeth the Body of JUDITH WILSOH, Relict of EDWARD WILSON, of DID-

LINGTON in NORFOLK, Esq. who was the second sen of ROBERT WILSON, formerly an inhabitant of this Parish. She died the twenty-second day of November 1745, in (lie eighty-second
year of her age.
10. On another, against the same Wall:

Sub externo hujus parietis latere reliquias suas liumiUim^ jacere voluit ELIZABETHA RoBINSON, THOM^ ROBINSON de ROOKEBY in Corn. EBORAC. Armiged filia. Egregias animi
dotes tribuit illl Natura ; quas legendo auxit, et, ingenuorum usa consuetudine, perpolivit, ita uE
vix aliquid in liberali colloquio occurreret, priesertim si de Religione ageretur, de quo non posset
aptfe loqui: Etiam turn cum essct coecitate afflicta, quam calamitatem per multos annos non
tantum aequo, sed et alacri animo tullt. Erat in pauperes, pro suis opibus larga; in consanguineas munifica ; munificentlssima cert^ in neptem suam GRACE FREJND, quae hoc illi Monumentum gratissimS, ut par erat, roemoria statuit.

Obiit Februar. 15° die, 1738-9, currente Anno Atatis 63.
11. On another, in the South-east comer of the Chancel;

Beneath this Monument are deposited the remains of Sir THOMAS ROBINSON, Knight and

Bart. F. R. S. pursuant to the directions of his Will. He was the eldest son of WILLIAM
<

Englitfa Baronctt, VoL V. page »a6.
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ROBINSON, Esq. ofRooKfiBY, in the county of YORK, and ANN WALTERS, lieiress of RoBteRT

WALTERS, Esq. ofCuNDALE, in the said couaty. lie died the 3d day of March, 1777, aged
7i5 years.

[ # 12. On a white marble, near the West end of the North wall:
In a vault near this place lies interred the body of William Baynes, of London, Gent. eldest
Land Surveyor of the Customs there, in vvliich office lie served (lie Crown in the reigns of King
William, Queen Ann, aiid, to the time of his death, his present Majesty King George, witli
great judgement, fidelity and reputation, having always a just regard botli to the revenue and
the merchant. Hee was a most affectionate husband, dutiful son, a kind brother, and sincere

friend; and, with a most Christian resignation, departed this life the 30th of September, 1717,
in the 65th year of bis age.
Here also lies tlie body of Hester Ills first wife, one of tlie daughters of Benjamin Burgess, of

Windsor in tlie county of Berks, Gent. by whom he liad one son deceased. She departed tliis
life the 30th ot" April 1712, in the 63d year of her age.
Here likewise lies interred the body of Joanna his second wife, only daiigliter of Thomas West,
oi Craven in (lie county of York, Gent. She departed this life the 6th of November, 1716, iu
the 35th year of her age.

This monument was erected by his only brother Waller Baynes of the Middle Temple, Gent.
whose second wife, Margery Baynes, also Uedi there. She departed this life the '29tl\ of
January 1711, ill the '70th year of her age, and was the daughter of Francis Green of
Barnell Park, in the county of Worcester, Gent.
Here also lye the Bodys of Walter Baynes, foi-merly of the City of Fork, but late of Richmond
in Surry, Gent. wlio departed this life the 25th of June 1727, in the 84th year of his age ; and
o? Elisabeth'hh wife, who died the 14th of March 1743, aged 82. She was mother of the
above named Joanna, the iid wife of the said William Baynes. * ]
13. On a brass Plate in a black Marble was the following?, now lost:

Pray for the Soule of KATERYN LOK, sumtyme (lie Wyfe of WILLIAM LOK, Mercer, of
LONDON; who deceased the xiii of October, An° xvc xxxvii. On whose Soule JHESV have
la.ercy. Amen.

14. [* On a plain white marble against tlie North wall:

In this Chancel are deposited the remains of George Bond, Esq. who died April 28, A. D.
1792, setat. 65. And of Eleanor Bond his wife, the daughter of Sir Tho. Cliitiy Knt. She
died March 25 A. D. 1797, stat. 75.

In the same vault are buried three of their children, George Bond, Esq. one of his Majesty's
Serjeants at Law, who died Mar. 19, A. D. 1796, setat. 40.1.
Ekajwr Browne, w'sfe of Barwell Browne, Esq. who died June 12 A. D. 11 S6, xtat. 29.
John Bond, Esq. who died Sept. 4 A. D. I781, setat. 21.
15. On a stone on the floor:

Underneath are deposited the remains of the Rev. John Bree, A. M. formerly of Baliol
College, Oxford, and Rector of St. Mafk's Tay, in the county of Essex, and of Ryshotme, in
the county of Lincoln. Ob. 7 Dec. 1796, set. 53''.
of Exchequer ordered it, bat Mr. Chaplin appealed to the Houae

P Au^rey^ I. 124.

< [ tj; This gentleman died wheu in ful'practice, estcemedand of Lords. The event is differently reported by Mr. Ra.yner and
beloved by his brethren at theBar,and by ati who knew him.#] Mr. Iffwi The former says the Lords reversed the order as to

r [ lit Mr, Bree was Kector of Ryshclme, in the county of Lincoln, the issue on the Graiige only, but affirmed it as to tlie issue on
in which it was said (here was no chnreh, parsonage-house, re- the Modus. Mr. Wood lays the order was reversed generally,
sideat minister, or divine service. Mr. Chajilin, owner of all and that the bill was then dismissed in the Court of Exchequer,

the parish, and of an estate called Grange dc Lyngs, claimed to
be discharged 1'rotB tythe oil au ancient composition of -t^l. a
year -for hi» lands in Ryshalme, and insisted that the Grange was
not in the parish. Mr. Bree filed a bill in the Exchequer to

bat by Mr. Chupt'm's consent without costa. Mr. Rayner, in
his Introduction, reprobates the establishment of sucli a composition, and says that the Enrl of Manffield informed the

House of Lords, that however they might be disposed to rdiere
rccovet tytlics in kind, and ismes being directed to try whether the Appellant, and though liis was a bard case, it v/as iuipos-

ihc Grange was in the parish, and whether the 15 ^. a year vas sible to fly in the face of the Law. Rayncr on Tithes, vol. JI.
a good compotition, rerdicta were found on both »sves for p. 657. Wood's Exchequer Tillic Caiues, vol. 111.415. Vol.
Sir. Clia.plin. The same happeocd on a second (rial. Mr. XLp.cxiii.#]
lirce was not satisfied, and moved for a third trial. The Court

VOL.

I.

3

X
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Also of liis wife Mrs. ^4nn Bree, only daughter of the Rev. Sir Martyn Slapyllon Bart. of

Myton Hall in the couiity of York.
16. On another, near :

Sophia Stapylton Brce, daughter of Martin Kree Esqiilre, by Sophia his wife, died Nov. 1st,

1797, aged 11 months.
17. On another :

In memory of Mary Halfhide, the daughter of James and Mary Halfhide of this parish,

who died Oct. 13th 1795, in die 17th year of her age.

18. On a raised tomb at the East end of the Church-yard :

In memory of John Tyton, Esq. of this Parish, who died the 15th of February 1790, in (lie

77th year of liis age.

Also Mary his wife, who died Sept. the 2Ist 1799, in tiic 78tl) year of Jicr age.
19. On another on the Soutli side of the Church-yard :

In memory of John Payne Esq. of this parish, who died April (lie 1st 1778, aged

46 years.

Also die body of Mrs. Jane Payne, his widow. She died at Kentish Town the l4th

Nov. 1783.

20. On another:

To the memory of Mr. Francis N1x071, of Merlon Abbey (the first tliat perfected copper-plate

callicoe printing) who departed tliis life the I7th February, 1765, aged 60 years.
21. On a gravestone in the Chufch-yard, near the South-east angle of the Chancel:
" Dorcas, wife of 7. Lachington Bookseller Finsbwy Square, died January 27th 1795,

aged 45 years.

Ladies who cliance to frisk this Way,
With honest hearts and spirits gay;
A serious moment give to one,
Who sleeps beneath this earth and stone.
A better daughter never liv'd,
A better wife ne'er husband griev'd,

«
t€
tt
«
4t

«

To her the claims of kindred dear,

<t

The tender orphan woiild she rear;

*r

Nor e'er did to the grave descend,

<t

A more sincere or faithful friend.

Think on her virtues,—Lheave a sigh,
That goodness such as her's should die;
And whether you are Maid or Wife,

t<
f<
«
«

Go imitate her former life :

it

And when to Heaven you yield your breath,
May you, like her, have peace in death s."

ff

22. On s tomb, on North side of the Church-yard :

Here lies interred the body of Mr. William Rutlish, imbroiderer to King Charles tiie Second,
born in tliis parish, being eminent bodi for his piety and charity to the poore of this Parish in his
lifc-time; and at liis death did bequeath several tenements in this Parish, to the value of 4001.
for the putting out poor children borne ill tliis Parish apprentices. He departed tliis life the 4th
* {ftMr. Lac'kington, in 1791, printed an account of bis life. answer, tie after some time left off his other trade, and confined
He says that he was born at WeUiagton m Somcraetshire, bred a himsdf to that, in which he went on by degrees till he says
shtxmak.er, cainc to lire in London, and, in l?74, oa Mid- thatia 1791 the profit.1 of his busiueis amounted 104000;'. and in
Slimmer day, he took a small shop and parlour in Feathers tonc- a note to die loth edition of his .life, printed in 1795, he says
street iiear Moorfields, and set up as a shoemaker and seller of that in 1792 and 1793 his profits were about 5000^. He has
old books on 3 stock value 5/. Pinding the aa]c of books built a most extenaivc ttiop by Finstiury-square, jjt ]
day
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day of March 1687, in the 82d year of iiis age. Here lyeth also Mary tlie wife of the said

Willtuni Eiiiltsh, who departed tJiis life April (lie 17tli 1703, in the 86di yeare of licr age. * ]
The Parisli ofMER'roN pays to the Land-tax, at 4's. in the pound, 284-/. 15^. 2rf.

The Parish Register begins in 1559. [ * In (lie first leaf is written in a very fair hand, " T)ie
Regestcr Booke of Miirton, trueJy taken out of the oulde register booke of all Cliristeniiigs,
Man'iagps, and Burials from (lie second yeare oftlic raygneofourSov'aigncIady Qiiene Eiiwbcth,

anno D'n'i 1559, the beginniiige." Among the Entries are,
Juditlt, d'itu^e.r of VI\T Francis Clarke, bap. 161ff.
Bartholomew, son of ditto, 1620.

Susannah, daughter of Thomas Locke, Esq. Lap. 1620.
In this book Is the following entry :
List of Ministers from 1559.

Tho. Lockc^s<\. Mini&tcr of^WertoH. Michael Wiginore, Curate 1559;

John Harrison, Miiiister Iff23. Richard Webster, 177(3.
John Strickley, 1640. fohn C. Townsliend, 1788.

John Blackiston, 1760. Charles Frederick Bond, 17S9.» ]
Mere was a Church eiiclo^red at tlie time of the Gma'al Survey ; the Advowson ofwliicli \va'l

afterwards given to tlie Prior and Convent of tliis place, witli licence at length to appropriale ilia

revenues to tiieir own use, and that, plenarily. I'hi.i w-as probably done at, or soon after, (lie
foundation of tiiat Mouse, temp. Hen. I.; so that no traces of tliesc Acts are to be met witl-i in our
Records.
On die dissoiution of the Priory in 1538, this Impropriation, amongst oilier it's
Estates, devolved on the Crown.
In 7 Edw. VI. 1552-3, the King by his Letters patent, dated 14 March, in consideration of
tlie sum of 35.9/. grauted unto Thomas Lock and Mary Ills wife, and to the heirs and assigns of
the said TAo7;;r.'< forever, the RECTORY of the Chtirch of ^/erto?;, with the appertincncies, late
parcel of t!ie possessions of the dissolv-ed Priory of Mcrton, to be holden of tlic King his heirs
and suvcessors, as of his Maner of East Greenteick, in free socage aiid not in chief.
On tlie 29 Nov. 16+3, fohn Lock and Jane bis wife mortgaged [* and in 1646 conveyed the
equity of redeinption of* ] (lie Rectory, witli all the Houses thereto belonging, to Casharine
HighloTd, the widow of John Highlord, an Alderman o? London. On Jier deatli, not long after,
tlie premises descended to Robert Wilson Esq, her eldest son by Rowland J¥ilson oftliis place, her
firs? husband. Tliis-ffoAcr/, by Indenture ciatefl 10 April, 1649, previously to his inarriage with
Catharine dsiighteT of Edward Asli of the City of London merchant, (which immediately after
took place,) conveyed the premises to the said Edward Ash and Johi Ash Esqiiires and tlieir
heirs, in trust for himself for life ; and, after liis death, to the use of tlic said Catharine as Iwr
joiiiture, for life; remainder to the first and other sons by her in tail male ; remainder to him
the said Robert JFil.mn ill fee. This Robert, having siirvived (lie said Catharine several years ',
died 11 Nov. I 660 "; whereupon this Estate descended to Robert liis eldest soil by lier, who was
of Didlinglon in Norfolk ;
WlLSON.

From Blomef.elii; Norfoa,
III. 421. 4»j.

Rowland, ^ Merton.

AIMS.

m. Caikarine, daughter of Rtchard Kiidd^
Citizen of Lo.vlon, who afterwards remai-ned jQhn Highlord^ Aid. of London.

Salle, a Wolf saliant. Or.

In chief, a Flcur dc Lys> ^Srgeni,

between two Bezants of the wm;

Died about 1647.

Ri'chard. ThQma.ir
RoherE-, ai MwtMt, Richard.

m- mMary
-.
m. 2.l. Cftiknrine,
da.u^hterof...
of Eilward
j4sk.From
Esq. whom
1^49.
^ o^ Keytfiorpe,
./oa/z, daughtRt
. Parker.
theMftry
Died... i6^J.
Lckcsier. Co.

Wilsonsoi Kniskt-tkorpe, Co. Leicester^.
Oied 11 Nov. 1660.

r———<-

Roberta of C idling fo'i, Norfolk. Edward, of Colvfsion.

Died single 10 DecT 1701, at. jt. m. Judith, daiighier of . ... IFetsltT,

t

of Kiingcy,

Died ;j Apr. 1708, xt. fs.
She dieti 22 Nov. i74j> art- 8s.
Robert,
tan. Co.
Avrfbli.

irhtf.

died 29 Sept.
1699.

!^(?.

died ii Feb. i-oS.

t For he tnarrled also J'oan, the daughter of.., • Parkcr^ of 1 [^ For the. lfritsans of Keylhorpe anti K.nigh-thorpc, see.

London, merchant*

» Slamefield'i Narfalk, III. 411, 423, &c.

Nicholss LeicestM-sktre^ vol. 111. pp. 514*907,^]

and

I
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and who, being so seised, did by Indentures of Lease and Release inrollcd in Chancery, and
dated 15 and 16 Jan. 1697, (a Recovery having been suflerccl in Hilary Term, 25, 26 Cha. If.
1673-4) convey the Rectory, Church Tythes, and all other his Estate at Merton, unto Robert
Dorril1 o! London, Esq. in fee, subject to 13^. 4rf. per annum, payable out of the jRfc/on/.to
the Lord of the Maner of Greemcich, \4'l. per anmim to the Bishop of Winchester, and \0^d. to
tlie Archdeacon for Prociirations and Synodals. Tlie said Robert Don'il, by his will dated
16 Apr. 1707, devised tlie same unto Mm-y Ills daughter in fee, who afterwards became die
wife of Henry Meriton Esq. i Gentleman of the Privy Chamber to his Majesty Kiiig George II.;
and, in consideration of the settlement he had made upon her, did, by Indentiire dated 27 May
1709, and a fine levied tliereupon, convey the Rectory, Tythes, Capital Messuage (called Jfo'io?!Place} and other the Estate of the said Mary at Merton, unto the use of the said Heni-y for his
life ; remainder to the said Mary for her life ; remaiiider to (lie lielrs of the body of tlie said
Hairy on (lie said Man/ to be begotten ; remainder to the heirs of tiie body of (lie said Mary ;
remainder to such persons as the said Henry should by any deed or will duly executed appoint. Accordingly, the said Mary dying vvltliout issue, he, tlie said Henry,
by Indenture dated 10 April 1733, conveyed the whole fee of the premises to Mr. Joseph
Chitfy of London merchant; of whose assignees it was purcliased under a decree of Chaneery for the sale thereof, by Sir Thomas Chitty Knt. and Aldermanz, his brother. Sir
Thomas, by his Will dated 20 Marcli 1762*, devised it to Trustees for the use of £feff?for his
daughter , the wife of George Bond Esq. •; and, after her decease to the use of Thomas Bond her
eldest son, in tail male ; remainder to George his brother In like manner ; remainder to John, the

brother of George, and his heirs for ever. The Estate, as described in the Will of Sir Thomas
dtiity, consisted of a Royalty, the Church Tythes, the Mansion called Mertvn Pktce, and two

large Farms called Merton Holts and Westbames ; all which are now in the possession of the
aforesaid George Bond. Esq. the elder, as of the inheritance of the aforesaid Eleanor his wife'.—
This Rectory, in the " Valor Beneficlorum," made by order of Pope Nicholas, about 20 Edus. I.
is rated at tm inarcs per annum.
BENEFICE.

The Rectory having been appropriated to the Convent plena jure, that is, without any provision
for the endowment of a Vicar, the services of the Church, as long as the Convent was in possession, were discharged by a temporary Curate at the appointment of (lie Prior ; and, since the
dissoliition thereof, by a perpetual Curate who officiates under a nomination from the Impro-

priator, from whom also he receives a stipend of 14/. per annum, [* now increased by Queen
An'^ Bounty to 28/. for which stipend and the surplice fees, and an Easter collection, amount-

ing in all to about ^0l. the present wordiy Curate performs Diviiie Service twice on every
Stinday. * ]
ADVOWSON.

The Advowson to this Benefice, which was formerly in the Priory, was given, together with

the Rectoiy, by King Edward VI. to Thomas Lock and Mary his wife; and from thena hath
been transmitted, through the several successors to that Estate, to the present proprietor thereof,

George Bond Esq. to whose liberal communications the Public are indebted for the authentic
mformatlon I have been enabled to give them relative to this and some other Estates in this
place.
* Father of John tori of this Mascr. See the pedigree annexed to the account of tlie Maner.

* The former of these Katates, Mertvn Holts, hath gone ttiroogii

the aame succession of Proprietors with Mertoa Place at least

? This Gentleman married also a daughter of Thomas Lewis from the time of.Henry VII. when tbe family ofZ-oc* becainc

Esq. of the County of ATomngiam, by whom be kftadaugh- possessed of it: but W:sl Barns never belonged to the owners of

the other estates, 'till purchased by Mr. Meriton of the family of
Carpenter. [# There is another estate in this parish called ffsst
• Sir Thomas died 18 Oct. l;6» : his Lady having deceased Bames belonging to Mr. Middleton, which has been meiitioniid

ter. Ami. Man. Inscr. ia Merlon Church.
• Alsu Lord Mayor, 29 Sept. i?jg.

i7 li'c^' preceding.
b Thomas, only son of Sir Thomas, died IQ Jan, '1755.

c They were married 30 Mar. 1^49.

before, p. 249. f, ]
• Ei; informal. Gearge Bondjaa. Esq.

MERTON
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MERTON PLACE.

Near the Cliiircii is a large old Mansioii, which has been known from time inimemoriaJ, by
(he nanie of ^/ep'fff/i PLACE ; wliereof John and Salph Fransti/s, A° 1469, 8 or 9Edw.lV. en.

fcoffed Henry Ashbel'i, Wil iain Scot, Wil iam Crosley, Stephen Riissel, and Richard Lmton, in
A° 1490, ]-t or 15 7/en. VII. Lmi.rence T...... John Aylmcr, Edward CJiamber, and
Robert Drayton, enfeoiFed John Lock and Jaw li s wife, John Knight, Wil iam Aldburgfi, Thomas
Jlailey, Edward Grey, and Robert Cawper of the same premises (whereof livery is i )doi-scd) to the
use of the said John Loch and Jane. li s wife, in wliose fainily it continued until tlie' year l(?4ff;
wlicn John, a remote dcscendent of Jofm aboyementioned, (and wJiose ancestors l)ad in die
inean time purcliased the Iinpropriation of the Rectory in 7 Edw. VI.) conveyed it, togetlier with
(lie Impropriation, to Catharine, sometinie wife of Rowland Witson of this parisl), bil late o{ John
Hi(lieghlseveral
ord c'tpossessors
ti-icn and alofderman
oi London, in fee; from whom it hath been transmitted, througli
the latter, to George Sond Esq. tlie present proprietor of botli f.
TJie Vicinity of this House to die Cliurcli would lead us to suppose tliat it was the Parsonage,
but that the abovementloned aliei ations of tlie fee, at different times, while (lie Rectory was in
other liands, evidently prove it was not. Nor indeed does it appear tiiat the Estates were ever in the
same
persoii 'til 7 Edw, VI. 1552-3, when the family of Lock, who had been put in possession
of (his in 1499, 14 ffai. VII, purciiased (lie Rectory also of the Crowntrust; but 110 iises are declared, nor livery aiid seisin indorsed f.

BENEFACTIONS,

[»0n the front of the Gallery, in 1793 :

Mr. Wil iam Jtutlish left die sum of 400/. to put out poor parish-born children apprentices.
One pound is received annually as aii allotment fr<?m Mr. Henry Smith's charity, which M
paid by tlie Trustees out of an estate at Berktll in Sussex.
Mt. RorvlandWtlson, of Mer ton Abbey, left fifty-two sb'A\\n^ per anmtm, payable out of his
lthe
andsparish
callewho
d Blaattend
ck Dens,thetoworslilp
be disoftribGod.
uted in Bread every Lord's day, to twelve of the poorest of
Half an acre of Land in the Common Field was bequeathed by a person unknown.
•Mrs. Eliz. Simon gave 600/. 3 per Cent. Consols, to the M.inister and Churcliwardens of til s
Parish, in trust, to receive the dividends thereof, and to pay and apply the same to aiid for such
Charitable purposes as the Minister for the time being should in his discretion think proper.
Charles Frederick Bond, Curate.

Charles Greaves, •} Churcliwardens,

William Bead, S A. D. 1798. » ]
WEST BARNES

Consists of a Messuage and about 200 acres of land, and wds part of the posscsions of Merlon
[* Sw John Gresham, by wil dated 12 Feb. 1552, devised this estate, amongst rtiahy others,
to his wife Katherine for life, and after Iier death to his second son John, and the Jiejrs of Jiis body;
Abbey, and granted to Sir John Gresham, as mentioned before, p. 249.

remai
nder to his eldest son Wil iam and the heirs ofli s body; remainder to his tii rd son Edmond
and the heirs ofhis bodyi. Sir John digd in lagff.
Tli s estate was sold to John Carpenter, who by his wil dated 8 June, 9 Jam. I. devised it in
parcel
s between his two sons Gregory and Henry, and his wife Kath, and his issue by Iier, and in
failure tliereof, that part was to go to his son Henry^.
John died about two years afterwards.

Robert Carpenter became seised, and, in 1660, settled it on his wife Ann for life, with reIn 1583 and 1685 this family sold to Dr. John Budgen of Dorking. He by wil , dated 9 Feb.
1732-3,
devised to his tiepliew, Thomas Budgen Esq. of the same place; who was elected
' Ex inform. Cm. Boml, Ann,

mainder to their sons Nicholas, William, Charles, and Thomas.
VOL. I.

Office copy of will.

3 Y

Exemplifisation of pardon for making said will.

Member
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Member for ilie Coiinty on tlie death of Lord Baltimore in ; 7 5!, aiid again at tlie General
Election in 1754. He died in 1787, ieavlng an only son Jnim Smitii Budgen Esq. who, irt
17 .. ., sold it to John Middieton Esq. tlie present ovvner> who resides here.

Mr. Mlson, citizen .inci vininer of London, by will dated 1 Feb. 165 1, willed tliat there shotikl
be for ever tliereatter paid to and amongst tlie poor of tliis parisli, 5t!s. per inmum of liiwful money.
tout o'f liis lands called Kldckdens, in Marim, Kingston, and Maiden, or some of tliem, by the
Minister, Wardeiis and Overseers, by one penny wlica'tcn loaf ai/icce to 13 of the poorest oF
honest and good behaviour on every Lord's day, iii (he churcli, imiiiediatcly aftct Divine Service
or Serition in (lie forenoon, to those who usually freqiient the ]>lnce of God's worsliip in the

Church; Ac poor who were his tenants about Martm Abbey to bp some wlio liavc the bcnc'iti
A verbal codicil was made by him in the followlilg words: Mem. that this six aiid twentieth
day of April, one thousand six hundred and fit'ty-four, ^lii<,tw Ruidand 1'irilsoit did, by word of
mouth, will and appoint to be added to his last will and testamciit, tlint li is Executors sliould, out of
his personal estate, cause ail alnis-liouse (o be biiitt at Murtyn Criwnge, in tlic field tliere near to
Bowman's farm ; and that there sliall be issiilng oiitof the said farm nt Murtyn Graunge one yearly
pension or annuity of twenty-four pounds/^/'anmm for six poor alms-men or alms-women, for
their better maintenance, by four pounds apiece for ever; and tliis lie appointed to be parcel of
his will—the said alins-liouse to have a little backside. In tlie presence ot' Francis Muses, Notary
Public, Symon Smyth, Samuel Crispe.

His Will with this Codici.1 was proved I June, 1654, by Many liis widow, and Sanwel Crispc
liis gramlchild, joint Executors, who btiilt the almslioiisc ; and the donation, or at least part of it,
was paid to the year 1773. The E&tnte liad desccndetl to two daugl'tefs of oiie of
whoni married C.apt. James Paltison, tlie otlicr, Mr. Crisp. The Piiitisofif cor.tiiuied to pay to the
above mentioned time, if not later ; Mr. Crisp's son sold his moiety to Mr. Ilophins.
The other moiety has been lately sold to Mr. Axe, with notice (as it is sai'.lj of tliis cliarge, but
he refuses to pay, alledging that dlls verbal Codicil does not bind the iand. It is Vt.'ry!rue tliat in
point of law it does not, for though before (lie Statute of 29 Cliar. I[. for prevenlioii ot iraudsand

perjuries, the signatures of the devisor and ttie attestation by tlircc witnesses ot the execution, wss
not necessary to pass lands by will, yet by the Statute S'2 Hen. VIII. it is as m'.icli required that a
will of lands should be in writiiig, as by the Stahitc of Frauds and Pcijurics it is required tliat siicli
a will should have three witnesses. And tlioiigli tlie Statute of 43 Eliz. mnkiiig valid an appoiii;ment to charitable uses, being subsequent to the 32 Hen. VIII. which rcc|iiircs wills to be iii
writing, siipcrsedes and repeals tliat Statute ; yet tl>c Statute of Frauds and Perjuries lieing siil)scquent to tliat of Eliz. repeals it, so that an appointmciit of lands to a Charity, by a will not being
in writing attested by three witnesses, is void'. The poor therefore m list lose liic brnclit of
Mr. Wilson's intended donation, unless the purcliaser's better tliouglits slioiilcl iiuliicc liiin to pay,
or his having bought the estate witli notice sliould vary (license,*]
I

[»P<m iniliams. Reports, vol. I, -247, ;n llie caae ofJf»ia.T againit JAi.-p.r.ft]
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